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Mr unit Mr* Rastus Lowery 
Here's o glider that ranks high for 
smart styling and distinctiveness' 
Soft innerspring cushions cov«red 
with water and sun resist-fobric. 
Eight point susp 
THURSDAY ami 
M orient L* 
•J3t A; 
Glass Top 
All Iron Table 
fture thot SQUARE ^ R O U N D 
we art SHAPES-SIZES 
, ' FOP 1 P U R p O S E S . 
Talk About Comfort 
| This Chaise Longue Is It 
erspring cushions over an a|t-
_ t o l construction1 Real luxury JQ 
[th an odiustotrte back. Rolls on 1 4 
er tires. 
r T T f n ^ 
I I I 1 l i i i ' l M t f l 
^ i ^ i j - 1 
c o u m a s M W T Q N , 
V i s i t a t i o n s B y O u r F r i e t ^ 
Wil l R. Stratton. of Rout , i . 
• u a Denton vlallor first Moo' M 
day. . I 
Elmer Clark, ot Route 5, w u 
among he Itral Monday visitors 
in Uenton. ( 
W. H. Goheen, Merchant, of 
| Uuenaburg wua a Ural Monday 
| visitor In town. 
Dob Shrppard, ot Route l, was 
a Monday visitor In town. 
Jack Cray, 
Route 1, was 
Monday. 
ot Gilbertsvtllt 
a Benton visitor 
Je » » lireguryj. o l Route J, « u 
in low n Monday. 
H. L. Dyke, o l Route 7, was 
anions the first Monda> visitors 
ui Benton Mr l>> ke u> t w v e r l n g 
from an attack ot Influents sod 
Moiula\ w.ts the f irst time he 
had t*-»-ii to town in several 
weeks M r s Dyke called by the 
Courier o f f i ce while In town »nd 
rrnewc«k.tlts subscription to the 
W * r . f • ' 
l i eorge BottrfuranL' and Wes 
I Howell, of Route 3? were vial-
tors in Uenton Monday 
the State's Biggest 
ction . . . TVA'S 
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At the rguar meeting of the 
irshftll county Fiscal court 
qf re Tt fcday the court was pe-
t f cuuT j toned: by 24 women of the 
mtjr : around 12 men ln-
•ested In the Homeniakers 
work of the county, 
money for this pro-
ChMfc 
Mr The court recognized .the pe-
lon of - M , w the group and at, Uie 
ne time vot'e,d to give $200 
to the Marshall 
Department to 
to Increase the facil l-w U | 
'<« M 
ire. a 
unty l i 
Mt a n d ' M r s L rc l»oiU, of 
Route 5. were among the first 
Monday v iA to i s in Uenton. 
Walter Henson. o l Route 4, 
WAS a business visitor in Ben 
ton first Monday. 
Taylor Henderson, ol Hardin 
IRoyte 1. was a business vlslor here Monday. 
I Kelzie M m m o of "Route 6. was 





merchant of Den 
1. was In Uenton 
ible It 
S to work with to some extent. 
)ther [routine work was also 
J L Ease by the court. 
* N E K - — 
' a l l a c t H o l m e s S a y s 
W i l l B e A 
^ i n d i c i a t e f o r S h e r i f f 
Ma U v P B 
rek «al, Valace M. Holmes, u dls-
oiht. ad veteran ol World War 11, 
has to make known to the 
' pie of Benton aJid Marshall 
wu I . . n t y tha' he will make the 
a for Sherif f ot Mansliall 
P r _ . . nty subject to the action of 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Inwards, 
of Route 6, ' w e r e shoppers In 
| Benton Monday. — 
Mrs. Loyd Walton, of Route 
! 6 w as a shipping visitor In 
Benton Monday 
Jesse Barker, of Elva, was in 
] Benlon on business Monday. 
J 
I John Creen. of Calvert City, 
was here Monday on bu slips*. 
Sam Warren, of Hardin Route 








K e n t u c k y Lake 
—/.V 
16.U ilea from 
Mix It,."*8 forni » ' ,««»• l . t f 
I U I Ml 
Mn Atto 
Fanny R* 
> m C r o w e l l 
^ e w l t u r d a y 1 
Mr ind I VKBAI SERVICES HELD 
UM AERIA MONDAY AFTERNOON AT 
Annk fcfi A H & V K I . .H. K. .C l l i u t u 
week mi ft 
of Mr ChomaS'Andrew (Tom) Crow-
Vautht lit a native of this county and 
fe long resident of the oak 
Mn fc V l comn. nity, died at the 
dim iptfkaf SOpears, Saturday night, 
Mn. tn**» 7, at She home of his daugh 
artls tot Mrs. fM.it tie Tolbert near 
lohnstwriucah, In the Oakdale com-
bertwi dty. 
a- meihb»>r of the 
grttlve B^iptist church, 
leral pervu-es were conduct 
N O W it the Oak Level Metnoalst 
eh Monday afternoon by 
Rev. Wade Perkins. Burial, 
^ ^ ^ K C a n n , was made in 
QroweH cemetery 
I f m r v i v e d by three sons, 
Crowell, of Symsonia; Crate 
Washington, D C; 
Klrklami Crowell, of Saint 
^ • ^ t u i i daughters, Mrs 
tV^bi i 1'aflucah Route 
Mrs Bertie Coleman, of 
Ky.; 17 grandchildren 
^^^Htgrandch i ld ren . 
EjVC^ a n d a 0 n "S Pallbearers. 
Graduation Activities At Benton High 
School Will Begin With Bacculaureate 
DR.' ELLA WK1HING OF THE t 
Ml R K W COLLEGE V O L 
ADDRESS SENIORS 
Benton High School Senior 
activities will begin with the an-
nual school play to be given on 
Friday night, May 20. 
The Rc;v. Aortfco Willams, pas , 
tor of the Murrell Bop4evard 
Church, in l'aducah, will deUv-
er ftie Baecalaui date sermon 
ounaay ev.enlnr 111 the school 
audltqriuni. ' • 
'1 he seniors will make their 
ii'inuiill trip to the Mammoth 
Cave on May 21 and on the 23, 
Uie /Seniors and the faculty will 
be entertained at the cabin o f 
T. A* Chambers on Kentucky 
Lake. 
Tin 
win btj pre 
Welhii*:, Dt 
i ie Muras 





thi. y i a r wi 
The Junior and Senior ban-
quet will be au • event of Tues-
day M;|y 2< 
C' mnjencenient 'addreSk 
nted by Dr. Ella 
an of Womefi of 
SUile ' College oil 
May 27, when -the 
School Seniors will 
diplomas. 
t Benlon High 
receive Diplomas 
h Charles Larimer 






III KING — I KATIIERED 
KIND, THAT IS-
tut UI
Henrj ' , Qatlln as 
—T(jni Mix Adklns, 
, Jonn Wm. Dyke. 
Robert Edwards, James Ely, 
Bobble Farmer. Richard Henry 
Oatlln, John C. Greenfield, By-
ron Heath, Oran Johnston, C. 
W. Jones, Charles Larimer, 
Charles I). Morefield, Thomas 
Nelson, Donald Phillips, Howard 
Sanders, Oerald Sntith. Gilbert 
Smith, Joe E. Story, G-np Tur-
ner, .SUiti Williams', jberald 
Rose;/Barbara Holiano l,,Rebec-
ca ! Brandun,' Choe Jaiie Rlley f 
Joanne Hlett, Betty Jo -Hou. er, 
oannej Hieitt, Betty1 Jo Hoaser, 
Patricia Ann Moruaa, Mary 
Susan Peck. Nancy ROM,, Thre-
ssa Stringer, Elizabeth Travis, 
Betty Lou Vaughn, Betty York, 
and Jo Ann O'Daniel. 
- i 
FISH A W H A I J i TALKS 
(By the;Fishy fcxlltor) 
Calendar w>z: Fishing good 
the balance hr this .week and 
next week. 
Now ye flijhy editor has some 
eompetlah in the fish story line. 
•Well, why Ai^t - for the past 10 
or more years we've had every-
|>led-That Is, almost 
oni inside of f ice to 
in advertising. This 
> though with a re-
thing else eo 
everyth'ng t 
the "me too" 
doesn't jib u 
eent accusation that 
everything v 
M M ItOAI 
,\eu road 
Now little Imntam liens have 
dii-ideil to Join ill the sjKirt of 
hitchhiking - that Is. II hitch-
hiking is n sl»>rt. T. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mertylith Pace, 
who s|«:nl Saturday night in 
tin' home of Mr. and Mrs. Lex 
tirOVes on Itoute 8, left there >r tcheir 
Sunday morning and went to ;IJ>[>.-.ILITNO 
the home of Solon Pare. When uni and M 
they arrived tliere and steppe'' signs tire 
from the auto, a ^little bantam <aii-> a<lv 
hen also alighted and proudlv House in 
walked off . She will polmhly Ix- tratlii 
thumbing a ride to a frying |<an open 
" " Big, iJlack 
direction ol 
Advisory Council Of The County 
Homemakers Plan Years Work 
SIGNS APPEAR 
ON I IK . I IWAVS AT THE 
CORNER OK 1JTH A MAIN 





Deliveries of strawberries will 
be cut short this week because 
of "Backbefry Winter.' ' with 
cool rainy weather delaying the 
ripening ' 
The Bciiton loading station 
• ipened Wednesday of this W e k 
Due to toomuch rain and cool 
weather, the berry crop In this 
nounty was slightly damaged, 
but price and quality Is feport 
ed to be somewhat higher this 
this year. 
With fair and warm weather 
predicted the deliveries are ex» 
ppected to pick up. 
Speaking T e r m s 
C A R SPU& Th* E - , t o r 
|§11 list this week- but a big 
»/.„f.irM*S lo-you-dn' Big or little. 
' .. (jincerel> thahk you. We 
,., _ 11 r this is a, busy season for 
- farmers but we will keep 
w h 0 * r o b u s y o n s P ° a k " 
P K O G R ^ ^ F U K l * " - terms until you get caught 
Mil' 
THURSDAY and FR,DAY " ^h^a,, Leeman Walk 
Ronald Reagan and J« LB 
Umbrella and tables 
WITH CHAIRS TO MATCH 
C h o i « « . W Tobies l l . * 5 „ 50 
I Holland, Rollle Jackson 
Mahew, Cora GUlahan, Lu 
' Dowdy I^eslie Johnson, 
ns, Howard Ivey, 
^ ^ ^ ^ urning, Victor Dar 
' Ooleman Riley, Perry Fos^ 
D H. Travis, H. C. Starks, 
Hl.il Bradley. John Crosby, R R. 
Thoa. .Tate, Kate Martin 
J. L. Emerine 
p .. ... Storks, Dv A. 
. J. J, jjllly, Riley T Jones, 
Adair Katte Landram 
Minter Aggie Darnell 
White, Luther White 
S I V P 4 1 M0*" Johnson. Edna Swift. Ho-
M> , 
• J O H N L O V E S M A H ~ 
J ^ Oolemat 
. SATVtDtf 
" B o y s O f 
The ****** 
Edmond 
nnd V ^ r " n t 
W „« TRICVA 111 -J B B T H A X A' 
" F I G H T E R s q ^ ^ ^ ^ r . 
EV.V I I TTENDS 
I N 
W E E K 
_ — i f - » 1 » ' f t o f e l h a n . cashier of 
, N i nViJ^' ank ot' Marshall county, Is 
TUESDAY and urf?' sahvllls this week attend 
„ Ka thcr in t " r BtaJwrk meeting. 
IN ^ ^ 
§ Spencer Tracy, 
Sections 
14 Pages — 
TEACHER, A l ' T H O R A N D 
VlVANtiTLlSf PREACHES AT 
C A L V E R T CI TV CHURCH 
Di'. J- H. Cohen, Bible teaeher, 
author and evangelist, j-poke 
Sunday May 8th at eleven 
a.m., at the Calvert City Bap 
tist church, it was announced 
todity by the Rev1. >L. R. Riley, 
pastor. . 
Dr. Oohen will speak on the 
subject of, "The Jew and His Re-
turn to Palestine." Dr. Cohen has 
been in: the Baptist Ministry for 
30 years nnd has spoken in over 
2,000 churches in the interest 
of Jewish Evangelization and in 
revival meetings, according to 
Rev. "Riley He recently returned 
from Europe and Palestine and 
was present at the Jewish state 
of Israel. 
MRS. KATI 
TO SON l> 
MOTHER'S 
signs of a different 
; have made their 
on the corners 8t 
in streets. The new 
lack on yellow and 
TtlSing of "Open 
nrrows point in UtfJ 
Kentucky D a i ' ^ J * 
L A N D H A M T A L K S 
TOKYO] J A P A N 
DAY 
Uap|iy. in 
n K^g t from
morning, fil 





The Advisory Council of the 
MarshnlL County Homemsk'-rs 
Association, which met at th? 
Courthouse here Monday, was 
attended l)y 15 meitnbers of dif-
ferent clubs of the county. ! 
Those who attended planned |a 
program on "Foods" for the com 
'inn ylear. 
Working In connection with 
. , ... ... ntucky," directing J^hem at the meeting was Miss 
to Kentucky 'l^ake and to Gillett, Assistant State 
(louse homes hi Paducah. o i Homemnkers' Clubs, 
' ' " J e ' o n . Ky. • 
' * r w s e vyho attended were: 
dames W, Shemwoll, Rollle A 
Smith, C^rl W Chest r, Wayne 
Wyatt, J M. Solomon, S L. Hen-
son, Raymond Powell, Jim Bor 
ders, O. L. Chumbler, J. W L y 
les, Boone Hill, Guy Chester, 
Frank Greenfield, Barnett Mc-
Gregor, and J. R Hoover. 
jthertl day greetings 




ay 8, when he taik« 
or a feu n^lnutes. 
dram said that1 she 
son as plainly as if 
alking to a nearby 
drarp in Tufkjo, Japan 
rectljy Mo h 
LandiHm 










Ll I.ICRS ARE 
OT TO DUMP 
Hit; H v A Y S 
Maintenance fore-
maiji fl'om Burd, asks all persons 
sh not to dump the 
rubbish alcng highway fights-of 
| e points outt that it Is 
jnpot law to do so, and 
ty of Benton has a 
duihfling ground for such pur-
poses. 
Tl)e| i' has been re|>orts of some 
pei.NOILS who have dump<'d trash 





of the stati 
as lieen reported that State 
e may be instructed to look 








: o f B 
week 
IIOLS ATTENDS 
' MEETING IN 
.E, TENN. 
.pA. 
Na nton was In shville 
attending a Bankers' 
Board Of Education Announces 
New Teachers For Next Term 
SEVERAL N E W TEACHERS 
ADDED; OTHER CHANGES 
MADE I X PERSONNEL 
» 
The Marshall County Board of 
Education announced the fol-
lowing- teachers and changes in 
teaching positions af(er meet-
ing in the office of superintend-
ent Holland Rose here Satur-
day:! 
Cecil Spiceland will be the in-
structor In Agriculture at the 
Sharpe high school; Lucien 
Cornwell, Principal at Brewers 
higHl; Mrs. Lucien Cornwell a 
teacher In Brewers high; How 
ard Dunnlgan, Agriculture at 
Brewers; Lela Green, teacher at 
Oak Level; Mrs. G. E. Clayton, 
teacher at- Qilbcrtsville; Cleo 
Hendon, Principal at Hardin, 
and Milodean McGowan..teacher 
at> Hardin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Thompson, 
of Route 1, were visitors in Ben-
ton Wednesday. 
Mrs. Bess Crosby has return-
ed from Paducah where she 
ipent Kvirid d»y». 
NO NC 
Becbusfj o 
in "'the I: 
be necessary to establish cot-
wheat acreage allot 
next year, 
tr protection, It Is ne-
tpat yod furnish the 
mmittee with certain 
seynrjllng your 
I TO FARMERS 
..ome re ent changes 









piu po. a 





I|t Is foi your own benefit and 
/or the si ccc. s of the farm pro-
gram thai you furnish this in-
formation to the county of f ice 
immediate 'ly. 
ceded wheat for any 
1 the fall o f , 1946 47 
if you planted cotton 
47, or 41!, and have 
•ted these acreages, 
ie to the county of f ice 
Shem'well, chairman 
County A. C. A. 
John 
Marshall 
Mrs. James Case, of El faso, 
Texas, ar-lved Wednesday to via 
It her mother, M n . Mint Fish 
er here, 
M r s . B e r t i e M c N . U t 
D i e s T u e s d a y 
F U N E R A L SERVICES A R K 
H E M ) HERE TODAY AT 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mrs. Bertie McNatt, widow of 
the late Hanry McNatt, of Route 
6, died Tuesday. May 17 at her 
home on Route C. Altnough 
she had Iven In ill health for 
some time, her death came Un 
expectedly after suffering a 
heart attack. She was GO years 
of age. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Benton Church of Christ, by 
the Rev. Elbert M Young. R rial 
hy Filbeck Cann. was maae In 
the Wilson cemetery. 
Her survivors Include three 
daughter^, Mrs. Joe Egner. of 
Benton; Mrs. G Vaskeur, of 
Oklahoma, and Mrs Hubert 
Dunn, of Route fi; W o brothers. 
Edd and Sld Walker, of Route 
6; one sister, Mrs. >3. L Brlen. 
man " as tal 
had asked, 
«•'." K'nila 
Were tulil tlfi 
bunch of sla 
fee lt-they I ropT. 
men had a ! fn-sh 
copy 
i' do." The spol?-* 
Ing to a croup who 
is your paper out 
sneakv-like they 
at II was, but that 
lookers muxt not 
One of the 
copy of the 
Marshall Courier In his |>ocket at 
that exact moment. .Ye gods and 
little fishesT Wlial donkeys a 
fellow e s s lii.ilo- out of himself 
• The Sun-Bemocrat earri<il one 
of our fish stories and picture 
of the Mutkie. but thanks to Edd 
;isked for permission 
a break liy publish 
ing (he picture on Thursday 
•he past we 'k. Thanks Edd. the 
s n has nfli n nccommodat«>d us 
hv letting lit have pictures. 
I'ishlpg h is lieen slow for ev 
IXKIV arouni thes«- digging. We 
have heard of lots of "they say' 
stories about ernppl fishing, but 
Ki'llow, he 
and gave us 
for Hlett K Wyatt It was quiet 
during the reek end. During the 
fore-latter 
number dro 
n few n>on\ 
into a rhyri 
tins cnuglit 
looked spot! 
art of the week our 
>ped to four- Hoy (fo| 
-ook. I 'm turning 
ler. One of the big 
had the stnallpox -
ed and had been gig 
d In the Slbs. 
' Roy Wllliauis wan reported to 
have land<~^ a I pound bass and 
a f ew inrtre of Its eousins during 
the pasl f e u days.The Emerlnes 
had n field day dur-
k end and unlll some 
ie gates ojien below 
lot of water wash 
es away. What a pun, 
and others 
'o*: the wei I 
body left 
th>- dam pnil 
••d the strij i 




J a-'k to wo 
•» »'er c" ) f s. 
Hov Hlett 
"d I big 





ationt 2 h{ 
at her eai 
Many Visitors Attend Day's 
Program At Little Farm Saturday 
CHECKER GAMES MOVE 
(>» T ON SHADY SIDE; 
NEW BENCHES A P P E A R 
The regular summer w»sions 
of checker games of the hot 
stove league have been moved 
out on the shady sides of the 
Courthouse again-and, it was 
noticed during the hot days of 
the past Ue.;k that most of the 
contests moved lo the black 
s|*>ts aroundr the count seat 
ouilding. 
Another sign of approaching 
hoi and la<> days are the new 
benches plac ed in the Courtyard 
by candidal.-* for office. They 
are inviting to the tired and 
weary. Aroupd hiwe Itenches a 
feller can find out a lot of things 
—who is going to be elected, 
who Is gotu to have a big win-
ter crop (or baby, "maybe)., why 
Herny sued Susie for a divorce, 
or one may just sit, chew, spit, 
and whittle or wateh traff ic 
pass on Main street. 
UJMI Ollie Wyatt land 
™Wr moccasins In a 
minpow nr t Satifrchiv. A stomp 
In- cooil tlfne was had by all. A 
awav nnd luckily no 
cfne was niH'ihsi. 
Itlle ,1-^ear -old Ann Tavlor 
<><•<• of ye fishy editor 
first erappl—a lilgone 
It all by herself. In 
MRS. .1 »:. CROSS ACCEPTS 
POSITION AS COI'NSFI I It' 
OF M. E. COLLEGK STI1HFNTS 
Mrs J E Cross and .children 
will move to Murrav {lie first 
of June and will reside in the 
r"ol(legc addition 
-Mrs. Cross has accepted n 
•;itIon as Director of the V/e.'-le-
'•nn Founders Center rfnd will 
council and advise w'th vouth 
of Methodist churches who are 
•attending Murray State College 
She will also do College hours. 
Mr.?. Crosss is tlve dauehter 
of Atty. atic> Mrs H. H. Lovett 
of Benton and connected with 
many-church and civic activities 
here. 
She has many friends In Ben-
ton whq wish her ruccess In her 
new work 
EARL COOPER AND WIFE, 
OF CALIFORNIA , VISIT 
FORMER IJOMES HERE 
Mr. Jnd Mrs. Earl Cooper. 
(fOrmely Miss Mabel Allbrit-
tefi), of near Los Angels, Cali-
fornia, are 'visiting relatives and 
friends i In Benton and Marshall 
county i until after Big Singing 
Day.[ This is their f i rst . visit 
"back Home" in 20 years. 
Ml. Cooper is the eldest son 
ol the late Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
B, Cocjper, of Benton. He 
stated that he expects his two 
brotheifs, Paul and George Coop 
er to be here for the singing. 
] i 
P4t Moore and young son, Ken-
neth Moore, of Hickman, were 
visitors in Benton Wednesday. 
Mr Moore Is a former Manager 
of Itu National a w n h » r « 
R d r i d ^ c D a r n e l l 
S a s H e W i l l R u n f o r 





ntr of the 
anounces 
IV Qtinft 
'Ion of t l 
in Augasl 
• he reque 
trends. 
M.-* 11 appie; 
Pol. Adv.' 
ing the ra :e for Sheriff of Mar-
that he hi id entered the race at 
' O R M E R UENTON W O M A N 
I 'NDERGOES OPERAT ION IN 
PADUCAH TUESDAY ] 
Mrs Ldretta Hill Edwards, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
ther HiU, lof Route 4, underwent 
an operation at Riverside hos-
pital in Paducah Tuesday. Re-
ports from her bedside soon af-
ter the orrratlon were favorable 
to her redovery. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Edwards resMe 
in Jeffersjjnvllle, Ind. 
MRS. JOf BRANDON IS 
SPEAKER A T BANQCET I N 
MURRAY TUESDAY NIGHT 
Mrs. Jde Brandon was the 
guest speaker at a mother-daugh 
ter banquet held at the First 
Baplst church In Murray Tues-
day night, May 10. 
Van Roberts, Aaron Ivey, and 
Forest Cble were In NaJhvllle, 
Term., on buaineu thli week. 
- - \ v : 
^ c n o N W 
BEHTON, The Beat Towr 
In Kentucky 
..By a Dam SiteI 
* 
Number 62 
L l N< II IS SERVED HY THE 
PAt.MA1 HOMEMAKERS' 
CLUB WOMEN AT NOON 
About 250 farmers visited the 
Hardy Lltttle farm Saturday, 
May 7, for the purpose of view-
ing the many improvements on 
this modern farm. 
Durlug the moitilng the farm 
tour was led by W7 C. Johnstone, 
PieliJ Agent in Agronomy at the 
mix-: 
Hies OQBers 
n offfce ei 
n d conald e . 
.-ffc' v 9*1 » a s 
«-. n § but the 
-o:t&e cash. r&j ** l h ' c 4e a m thro u, 
the Hardin 
a been ac 
> O e o r g e E 
#iding the. J , 
•ornlng and 
the v 
n oi MU 
O PKESEN'I 
IOOI 
Raima i v : 
oer 25 at 
JRigrani l » 
«Blttee 
£ }iis Orrl i 
a ' chalrmaj; 
5or- preal-
t -units, will 
wr -
Oljed M> be 
ra '-are vwel-
CBTre:-it neiv 
t tMBclai, that 
; probed fur -
leaakin of the 
t MOSF^ 
I K E 1)11' 
r WEEK 
X)!le -ions for 
>Mad&y show 
irop crver the 
artine to City 
5, Who report 
ST. , 
tident 
a i t M is com-
chair 
o, D: 
' iv J Frank 
I tt, Sr 
I g f c . She lb v 









Eva also dd a. big 
his week Grady went 
bo Hani with the big 
k and Eva went back 
mrs time she looked 
•h umpty-nlne times. 
Darnell, of this city, 
of the B and D. Ser-
n, located on North 
>t. and -also dlstrlbu-
Airl'ne Gius Company 
lis Intention of mak-
v subject to the ac-
• Democratic primary 
Mr. Darnell stated 
t of many of his 





LAMMS CROWD EXPECTED 
TO ATTEND DEDICATION 
A N D OTHER ACTIV IT IES 
Governor Karle C. Clements 
and other state officials are ex-
pected to take part in officially 
dedicating and opening of the 
Kentucky Dam state park alr-
port next {Sunday, it was an-
nounced during the past week.. 
Others uxpected to participate 
in the ceremonies include state 
Aeronautics Commissioner C. H. 
Cantrell and Conservation Com-
missioner Henry Ward. 
The airport will he opened un-
officially at noon Saturday lor 
flyers and others who desire tfi 
attend the dedication. A dance 
rtnd party will be held Satur-
day night in the auditorium at 
Kentucky Dam State Park. 
State officials stated that in-
quiries have been made concern 
int landing facilities for planes 
near Kentucky Dam. 
The airport at Gilbertsville 
has two landing strips, one 3, 
000 feet long, the other 2.000 
feet. These were built by TV A 
for use during construction of 
the dam to accomodate twin-en-
gine aircraft. * , 
. - 4 
MRS. M A R Y ELY HONORED 
ON HXTH B IRTHDAY ON 
MONDAY, M A Y N INTH 
The 88th birth anniversary of 
Mrs. Mary Ely, mother of WIU 
and; Joe Ely, of this city, was 
observed, Monday, May 9, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will H y 
here, with a dinner. 
Mrs. Ely received several nice 
gifts on the occasion. 
Out-of town visitors included 
Mrs. Waylon Rayburn, of Mur-
ray; Mrs Ella Trent and Mrs. 
Lucy Stahl, of Paducah. 
Fi lc
University of Kentucky. On the 
louf ' Mr. Little's herd of regis-
tered Guernsey, pasture, tobac-
co barn, strawbei nei, and corn, 
was viewed by the farmers. 
The group was hoU to the 3 
Bankers, C. D. Nichols, of the 
Bank of Benton;'B. L. Trevathan 
and J. R. Hoover, of the Calvert 
of the Bank of Marshall County, 
Bank at Calvert City. At nooi) 
lunch was served by members 
of the Palma Homemakers' club. 
George Hart. President of the 
Kentucky Bankers' Association, 
af Murray, gave a short talk on 
"Improvement of Agrtoilture," 
and presented a gift of a p p e -
llation to Mr. and Mrs. Little. 
Mr Johnstone gave a summary 
ol things .seen on the tour of 
the farm. This was followed by 
G. - E. Williamson,. Extension 
Dairyman, who gave a brief talk 
on "improvement of Dairying In 
Kentucky." J. F. Graham, Agri-
dutural Agent for the Kentucky 
Bankers*" Association, discuss-
ed Banker and farmer relations. 
W. H. Whittenburg. As. istant • 
State Agent of the University of 
Kentucky, made a summary' of 
the program for the conclutioh. 
Farmers from all sections of 




Finus Culp. a resident of Pa-
ducah. drowned around 9 a. m. 
Wednesday, May 11 at a point 
near the Ferry boat below the 
Dam. The body was recovered 
around 4 p. m. 
According to Ray Linn, a Cor-
oners' investigation disclosed 
the fact that it was suicide. A 
note was left In his coat on the 
bank to relatives but revealed 
no real motive for the act. Re-
latives Identified the handwrit-
ing- \ 
O. R S. MEETING HERE 
TO BE HELD MONDAY 
NIGHT, M A Y S IXTEENTH 
The members of Benton qhap 
ter OES will meet Monday at 
7:30 P M.. It was announced 
today by Mrs. V5> Lindram, 
W. M. An initiation wil follow 
the business meeting. 
All members urged to be on 
hand and visitors are welcome. 
GUY CALDWELL IS NEW 
SECTION FOREMAN 
TO LOCATE HERE 
Guy Caldwell has accepted the 
position as section foreman here 
and began his duties Monday 
of this w-eek. He succeeds the 
late Cody Cothron, who was 
foreman here for several years. 
Mr. Caldwell and family have 
moved h "re from Oakland, Tenn., 
where he was stationed for sev-
eral yoars. 
MARSHALL TEACHERS 
T A K E SHORT COI RSE I N 
EDUCATION A T M. S. C. 
Mrs. Max Petway, Mrs. Ijo-
rena Collie, Mrs Ruby Nell Ed-
wards. and Mrs. J. B Holland," 
Marshall county school teach-
ers, are attending a 15-day 
ccjurse In Education at Murray 
State college. 
MRS. META GREGORY 
DIES IN DEARBORN, MICH; 
Bl 'RIED HERE SATURDAY 
Mrs. Meta L. Oregory. 57, 
died Wednesday at a Dearborn. 
Mich hospital 
Mr.>- Gregory", a native of, 
Marshall county, had lived at 
Dearborn for the past 26 years. 
She was a member of a Dearborn 
Methodist church. 
Funeral services were held 
Saturday at Maple Springs 
Methodist church in Marshall 
county, with the Revs. J. J. 
Gough, and A Gi Childens offi-
ciating. Burial was made in the 
church cemetery. 
Survivors include the hus-
band, Louis W. Gregory; a son, 
Paul L. Gregory; a fister. Mrs. 
Speer Faughn. Detroit; two bro-
thers. W L Prlnpe and C. H., 
Prince, both of Benton, and two 
grandchildren 
SHERIFF W A L K E R MYERS 
TO SPEND IIEKK END IN 
F R A N K F O R T ON BISIN'ESS 
Sheriff Walker Myers and Mrs 
Myers will leave TTiursdsy for 
Frankfort, where Sheriff My: 
ers will go for the purpose of 
making a settlement with state 
officials for tax money collect-
edby him, 
G R A N D OLE OPRY TO 
PRESENT PROGRAM IN 
BENTON ON M A Y 18 
Under the auspices of the 
Grand Ole Opry, a program will 
be presented in Benton on Fri-
day night May 18 at eight o'-
clock at the Cross lot across 
street from Postoffice. 
J. W. Foster is in charge of 
the arrangements. 
The admission will be 25c and 
50c. 
J. 8. Rlckman. well known 
resident of Benton, underwent 
an operation at the Mayfleld 
hospital Tuesday, and according 
to Mrs Rlckman he l l getting 
tltnf fin*. 
;- f f g v 
-
V. 
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XBE M A B f i W p p m W ^ i 
Church of Christ 
Elbert M. Young, Minister 
Sunfjay aerytcea: 
Bible Study 10:00 A. M 
Worship 11:00 A M. 
Worship 7 : 0 1 P. M. 
1 .adies' rUble Class. Wednesdays 
at 2 K> P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday* at 
7:00 P. M. 
•Come, let ua Keeson Togeth 
I nr i tf — • 
?rograrni 
S^Ch-rob re lops 
for SPRING and SUMMER 
And Just In Time for 
"Big Singing 
Brewer* Circuit 
(Edgar Sheas, Pastor) 
Symsonia Sunday school ea<* 
Sunday at 10 A M 
Preaehlng each Flrrt Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M . an-J Third Sun 
day evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Level Sunday scnool each 
Sunday at 10 eo A. M 
Preaching each Second Sun-
day at 11.00 A. M-, and Fourth 
W. OIL HER TSVU.LE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
(The Rev. Curtis Haynes. Pas tori 
Sunday achool 8 45 A M 
Preaching 11 00 A M 
Bible Study Wednesday nights 
BYPU 8 00 P M. 




"Uncle" Pheel Freely Isays 
"Nearly everybody stands up 
when they hear the National An-
them, fall down If they try to 
sing it." 
Nearly everyone I know trusts 
In God—Now what Is needed Is 
to go back to' where w ( can 
trust in each other. 
Aunt Frellle Squat thinks It 
takes plenty of sense In order 
to get by without knowing any-
thing. 
A fellow may lose »11 0/ ty* 
earthly ppsaesealoag — but he 
will still have his expelnejice. 
There wj l j be a shindig at the 
Podunk school house Saturday 
night. Everybody Invited, but 
bring your own liquor. 
Cncle Ccl Clowly la having a 
sale next week — all buggy, 
whips and lap robes to go at 
one-half price. 
There Isn't a chance of a r i 
one sitting on the lap of Slib { l*-1 
G e e — h e sits doWn ^ " j 
stomach blocks auy all doirt o^ 
him. 
The thing that keeps a Hot ot 
men broke, is not the wolf (at the 
door but that mink In the win-
dow. ' ' [ 
White Red and Green 




to AUYM H U M l-alrtnit. 
IMfM, utility buildings and 
KCatSL Buildings aie pie-cut 
mi staple to erect. Can b«-
taanj ea » month K II. A. 
Very little cash requires!. 
GoMw eport unity to »Urt in 
tm*n hxslnev. ae DRAI.EK 
K B W . 
j a n BANK REFERENCE 
I Write «r Csfl-
H. BATMOND MANN 
Phone 8S-W 
HADtSOXYlLLE, KY 
C a p e l e t - e f f e c t t r ea t -
ment in Hates Sanfor 
Ucd | co t t on . M ISJ* » ' 
IN BIG TENT with 
i 
jamup and Honey 




BIG TENT S H O W 




Nite Only W E D 
May 18 
and 75c 
. plus tax 
Injoy carefree cooking 
Come In and see this great. Spring-time 
Frlgldolre bargain. Beautiful to look of . . . 
easy lo own . . . thrilling to use. Compare 
all these features . . L buy now at thlt sen-
sational new low prick: 
Better •••!* 
• Thermlier Deep-Well Cookerj An extra 
i mall oven or furfece unit 
• Cook-Mosier Oven Oook Control— 
Completely automate 
• All porcelain—Inside and out 
• Ml-wldth Storage Drawer 
t Fluorescent Cooking-Top Lamp 
• And many other feature* you should lee 
WASH ee 
W O N Dt 
THAT W A S H A N D 
T H O S E 
De lux* double-even range 
Model RK70 now only $000.9i 
' Exclusive Radlantube Surface Units, 9 
peeds—fast, cleon, economical hoot 
1 large Even-Heot Oven/ H?atf lo bakln) 
'mperature In 5 % mlnutei 
Appliance Co 
We Have A Good Selection Of Used Refrig, 
This Mdse. Available at the J. C ;erators, all sizes, all makes-Come in today-avorite 
re Tops 
for SPRING and SUMMER 
And Just In Time for 
"Big Singing" 
THJC MAIUMIA1.I, OOIIUUCU UKNVU*. IUWVUOKY, THUH&nAV, MAY 12, UMfl 
Sunday evenings at' 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
•Preaching each Third Sunday at 
11:00 A. M., and Ktrat Sunday 
evenings at 7:30. 
Brewers: Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
day at 11:00 A. M., and Second 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Hour of Prayer. PERSONALS Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Flser, of R. 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Willie Smith, of 7, were visitors in Benton Satur-
Route 17. were Saturday visitors day. 
In Benton. Mr. and Mrs. John Craig and 
daughters, of Water Valley, Ky., 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, ol were Sunday guests of her mo-
Route 3, were Benton shoppers ther, Mrs. Artie Turner here. 
BRIENSBURG 
BAPTIST i'Hl'KC. Z ion's Cause Church 
(Leon Winchester, Pastor] 
Sunday School each Sunday 
at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second and 
fourth Saturday nights at 7:00 
Bible study on xuesday nlfchu 
residences of community. DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Call 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
AT PENNcY C A P F U L 
tin office oi 
tfod conoid-
U - b e robb-
9 to open ir 
$pf chisel to 
•dHig to In-
tel the « t -
nly $31 jpm 
o n e but the 
to the cash, 
ade fchrouK': 




f visible be 
l-t* thieve 
;hi some type 
ttfat left the 
divert City. Oakland And 
Palma Churih News 
(G. E. Clayton. Pastor) 
klma: First Sunday at 11:00 
M and 7:30 P. M Church 
Irch School at 10:00 A. M 
kkland Third Sunday at 11:00 
b. and 7:30 P. M. 
tch School at 10:00 A. M. 
hlvert City second and fourth 
Way at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 
M 
Lch School at 10:00 A. M. 
[th fellowship at 6: 15 P. N 
his week's activity for Ca 
I City: 
rednesdav at 7:30 p. m Mi 
k Serv-«l and at 8:00 p. m 
I M A G I N E ! O N L Y 
White Red and Green 
Many Other Sty leg 
t the Hardin 
aa been ac-




n the aocoiw 
eys of eacl 
2*9 
and Pattern* tlo Choose from iportunity 
Knocking 
IEALER WASTED 
YOU'LL FIND HUNDREDS 
OF V A L U E S L IKE T H I S l 
ALL AT 
P E N N E Y ' S SL IP FAIRJ 
H ALUMNI B l l t l t ahtns, 
g m i - utility buildings and 
gMIe- • Buildings aie pie-cut 
aad simple to erect. Can be 
i p i r i ' i l on 36 month I" II. A. 
tfhn Very little cash required. 
program by 






» : urged to be 
x»rs are wel-
K\qti i « i tc ruffli's, lace, and embroidery on multifilament rayon crepe-^^fot} 
only 2.98! Come on in! Just feel the fabric . . .see the expensive 
details on tin; tops and hems . . look at the beautiful pastels they 
tcome in! Whal wonderful gifts they'll make! Sizes 32 to 40J 
Sizes 42 to $2, same styles . . . . . . . . . . . 3.98 
Iden oportunll.v to start In 
own business as OKAI.EH-
DIVE BANK REFERENCE 
'rite or Call--
H. RAYMOND MANN 
Phone 83-W 
MADLSO.WILLE, KY WEEK END BAGS 21 3 current here 
ot official, that 
be probed fur-
session of the Saiiforizodj gingham 2> 
piece v i l l i white pique 
F • I I trimming. Junior sizes. LOVELY 
NYLON 
HOSE 
Cape l e t - e f f c c t treat , 
inent in Hates San for 
Jaedt cotton, Missus' 
in inihscs sizes. 
Yours IN BIG TENT with 
sident Jinuip and Honey 




BIG TENT SHOW 




*e, Dr. C. L 




New summer shades. Buy 
them by the box Grand to 
irive, nice to receive. 
D W A S H . . . K E E 
»E W O N D E R F U L C O L O R S ! 
W A S H A 
TH< 54 Gauge, 15 Denier N"lon Hose 
Colorful Gift Umbrellas 
Popular Priced Costume Jewelry . ' . . . . 
Rayon Knit Gowns . 
Rayon Satin 2-Pc. Pajamas (32-40) . . 
Cool Porto Rican Embroidered Gowns 
Cotton Crepe Gowns lace trim 




n u , HO-
Rollle Hi-
And they are wonderful rrtlors, loo ... . all 
the way from bold a n d bright to soft and 
subt le . Some are imported cottons...all 
fine quality, all pre-shrunK. Clever cut ting 
gives them figure-flattering lines. And Car. 
nivgl-low pricing gives them those budget, 
pampering price tags! Misses' and juniors', 






ices 25 and 75c lance This Mdse. Available at the J. C. Penney Co, Paducah 
Satisfied Custo^%b Our Stores_ 
M 3 l i r . A U M A Y F 1 E L 
PERSONALS A NEW BEDROOM CREATION 
Pound Cake Rounds With Butterscotch 
Give You Hours of Outdoor Rela; 
6-Ft. Glider With Plastic Cushioi 
All-metal conatr ; 
ball-bearing susp 
frame it finisi 
baked-on en arm 
neat has a s i n ; 
There are 3 bat 
with decorative 
tern and 2 side c A quick, easy-to-prepare dessert that Is suitable either tor luncheon 
«r dinner is made with bailers' pound cake and commercially pre-
pared butterscotch pudding. Since both the cake and pudding are 
svaUable throughout the year, it is an all season dessert, with gpod eg*, 
inj qualities as well as expediency ot preparation. 
Butterscotch Pound Cake Dessert 
1 ounce) pnckt.gr butteracotcft pudding 
1 (14 ounce) loaf pdund caka 
Prepare butterscotch puddiig according to directions on package. 
Cut i-ound cake in half lengthwisb With a 2-inch cookie cutter, cut cnch 
fcngthwisc strip into 3 circles. Arrange cake circles in dessert dishes. 
Pour butterscotch pudding over each cake circle. 
Yield: S servings. 
GIVE YOUR HOME THAT 
was a Monday visitor In town. 
Clint R. Smith li&S tjefii a pa»-
tlent at Riverside hospital f(>r 
the past ttwo wjeekss. 
Mrs. Arthur Darnal was car-
ried to Marion. Ky.. Mont la-v f o r 
treatment at a hospital there. 
Prof. A. N. Duke, of Hardin, 
COW ERS A TION STARTER 
A friend asked a lady why she bought a certain an-
tiquee. Her reply was, "It is a wonderful conversation 
starter" Amon and Aubrey Washburn 
of Route 5. were business vis 
(tors in Benton Tuesday. Next time you run out of somethirig to say,j tell your friends about the wdn'derful values in new up-to-
date furniture to be found at our store. 
" M 'here Friends MeeV' x 
Miss l^ela ttreen, of Route 1 
WHS a visitor in town Tuesday, 
Mr and Mrs, Ralph Hall, of 
Paducah, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John D Hall-
Furniture and Gifts 
Mrs. Henry Beard, of the 
county, was a visitor in town 
Tuesday. 
New Styles and Designs in smart, 
ultra-modern furniture that have all 
the freshness of a grand and glori-
ous Spring morning! Scores of won-
der fut new creations now await 
your selection at Rhodes-Burford 
Co, Come in tomorrow! A Plan For The Future 
r A 
Plan for the Present 
mi ' mi 
Feature a 2 - Piece 
"Kroehler" 
Suite That Is Styled 
for Modern Taste— 
A cheerful note is shown In this 
straightline modern 2-piece suite. 
The finest spring construction in the 
two-cushion sofa and matching 
chair, covered in solid color and 
f loral pattern material. 
Choose f rom /r A A M 
many colors 
1 ***** "OUK 
IPIA~"«J M l A j j 
Windows for the Newest of Things 
for Your Home 
Umbrella and Tab 
W I T H CHAIRS T O MATI 
Chairs 8 . 9 5 Tables 1 1 . 9 5 Umbr« 
Other Fine Kroehler Suites Priced A t — $ 1 7 9 
»<TCMN ft OsKTO 






T A B L E S you'il enjoy 




Folding Deck Chair 
Colorful canvas «eat» and 
back, folding >0 « i 
•led frame. O 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co 
from Foundation to 
Phone 2301 
We Have It 
Benton, Ky. 
^Kmmmm_r_ ^ | 
Give You Hours of Outdoor Relaxation 
6-Ft. Glider With Plastic Cushions 
a <4 walnut to W 
mutn eraftsmsn-
tt to appreciate 
tL price lor bed. 
All-metal construction, with 
liall-bearing suspension. The 
frame is finished w i t h 
haked-on enamel, and the 
neat has a single cushion. 
There are 3 back cushions 
with decorative floral pat-
tern and 2 side cushions. 
ETHAT 
/'hone 988 
Talk About Comfort 
This Chafse Longue Is It 
Windows for the Newest of Things 
I for Your Home 
Folding Deck C h o i r 
Colorful canvas seats and 
back, 'folding Q 
steel frames w 
Lounge Chairs 
Colorful canvas seat and 
backs—choice ! Q S ! 
colors 3 
i l i f j iS I 
. - ' 
% ?' ' 
Wmtftmr* m Wm ws^i 
./>.,•. r i •' ' . - • 
: 4 -: t . . ••• , ..... 
r&M i M: A i 
CW BEDROOM CREATION*"" 
r " 
p r m 
1 ..^R F 
i In smart, 
[ tha t have all 





I I i 
l i h o W . In thia 
2-plece suite, 
truction in the 
nd matching 
ilid color and X . , 
al. 
$224 
Suite* Priced At—$179 up 
[Of Boudoir Chairs and Chaise 
2 
P f ' 
Umbrella and Tables 
W I T H C H A I R S T O M A T C H 
Chairs 8.95 Tall ies 11.95 Umbrellas 39.50 
* * v 
82i0-98i0 
ICED 
to 49.50 i ^ or figured new »e lection early. 
BjarT i pi 
w. 
p. i ' / ' • I V 
: ^mmm i t I I 
mODES'BURFORD 
I Satisfied Customers Dmtt Our Stores 
; • 
1 t'. 4 . - -j, • - -•[-•T 
.•-•• -, i • j • .•••, i. - - - 'i -
" - i i 
BiS^faSad 
, 8 >V 4 f • . 
It'll Pay you to read Rhodes-Burford Ad 
LOCAL CHILDREN GIVE 
."MKiK.VM AT P.T.A 
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT 
Loral children furnished the 
program for the Benton I T A 
.it the school Monday night. 
May 2. Mrs. S E. Pdrrlish, pro-
,ram chairman, Introduced Joe 
Baft Darnall as master of cere-
monies, who then announced! 
the following program: I 
Phil ip Coulter—Eevotlonitl; 
Methodist Junior Cho'r-r-Three 
numbfra; Diana Owen — Vocal 
oip, ''Little Dutch Dance"- Ann 
Ci>le Byrcl -Piano solo, "Tumb-
link" Judy Powell—Vocal solo, 
"Speak To My Heart" Georgia 
Roth Hoason—Piano :olo "Yel 
lonf Jonquils" 
' v n " • ne s fess'on 
- i. ky \ert. <-rrv!n» at 
• | i n" , 0 ' f i " " r , installed 
. j- .Yi'" r ps President; Mr 
\ r- n V co-rresldent; Mrs. 
S. F, Pijrlsh. Soer-tarv; Pr. 
Jajne$ Fnughn, Treasurer. 
•••I in a', I a social hoilr 
OT ill ; 1 the n:eetlng. 
Read The Courier Classified Ads 
SHOWI H FOR MISS EVELYN 
LANDRAM GIVEN FRIDAY 
NIGHT APRIL 29 
' A miscellaneous shower' wa. 
g'Ven by Mrs Dave Ferger.son Iri 
the home of Mr . R E Bailey 
Friday night, Apprll 29 honor-
ing '4 s.s Bvt| ii Land ram 
bride-elect. 
Tlie rooms were decorate! 
with Spring Flowers. 
Refreshment' were served tc 
approximately 25 guests. A large 
number of friends sent presents 
RUPTURE 
WOIWERFUL SEW INVENTION 
Sutherland's "Million Dollar" Truss 
I 
NO BELT — NO STRAPS — NO ELASTIC — NO LEATHER 
NO ODORS — New lype CONCAVE PAD helps weakened 




"The TRUSS To TRUST — Ask your Doctor" 
G O O D H E A L T H T O A I L F R O M R E X A L L 
PERSONALS 
FIVE FOUND IIASS 
B'linK'Misnip, iormer 
i residents who res'ded li 
holme while l'vln^ Ir 
Mr. Bln-v -rijhlp wins 
nrtute 5, vere shopping visitor: 
< R-> 
A lady who had never been f ishing before,j caught a 
f ive nound bass within two minutes a f te r the live 
bait hit the water . That, we would say, was an acci-
dent. 
I f you purchase furniture and home apnlian es f o r 
less f rom our store, that's no accident; that is just 
wh'atlwe have planned f o r you. 1 i 
"W here Friends Meet" • 
LOCHRIDGE and RIDGWAY 
126 Broadway 
I Mr. and Mrs. C B Co* left 
1 Fr|dav for Ountersvllle, Ala-
bama to vl. lt Mr and Mrs. J. R 
'ji k' i hl . f  Bentor 
in the Co: 
In Ronton 
employee 
by | the TV A 
Mr. and Mr . J H I.indsey. 
j
P^nt"n Friday. 
Mr.-;. J. M Wooda^!, of Routi 
1, jwas a vls'tor in Benton Frl 
day.. • . 
Wr. and Mr L C. Downing 
'of Route 2. were visitors in Ren 
to:i durimr the past week end 
- 1 - * 1 ton o ' Calveji 
• - v ' r " o r I 
Mrs. But 
>v Bolen o 
Furniture and Gifts 
I'aducah. Ky. 
' jn'̂ ri r- ' • 
^lr:1. Jm Decern, 
Fr'/"'ll "ii ' Mrs. Rov 
I Cnlvert Citv and Route 1 out ol 
I Calvert wore shopp nT visitor:! 
| In' Rento'i" Fr ' iv 
SEE THE NATION'S , . 
, MOST FAMOUS HOOK I 
' I I 1 ' i 
.1< The Hank ot Marshall County 
ALL THS M EEK 
NO OBLIGATION— 
It lias been among many peoples and places, such as 
under the l i b e r t y Bel l , on the Table Where the De-
claration of Independent was signend, in the hands 
o f t he President; in every Governor 's o f f i c e of the 
v ei Si;.ies of Amcr i a; It has been in the electric 
L...4 b n in Heaven. 
Corn in any time this week and see this famous 
too!;. No CharKes 
i - i ^ i i s bays: 
Good Furniture Need N O T be Expensive 
|-:ven by today's standards. IOU can buy well styled, well designed furniture here, at 
prices that represent real value in terms of quality, construction, and the years of service 
that each piece will give yo l . 0ur collection is so varied, that It permits you to choose 
what YOU like—what YOUl t home requires. .Make a date to visit our model rooms. You 
will not be urged to buy. j . 
We've h:̂ d folks come in a 
,rjft—what would you 'Uggest.' 
although it gives you but a Hi 
APPLIANCE CO. Best of all. y< 
GOOD Furniture. 
>PC. LIVING ROOM GROUF 
Luxurious pieces that combine good lines and 
beauiifu fabrics i na way that makes this hand-
some group adaptable to your OH in individual 
decorative scheme. You can match or contrast 
the colors of the mohairs, tapestries, brocatelles 
and velvet that have been expertly tailored. 
$159.50 
ROCKERS - Full Size 
Coil Springs - 2 1-4" Post 
Vet our. covered,hand carved trim. Regular-
ly sells for $17.50 
Our price only $12.95 
M1 say "We're pooling our money for a worth while home 
This ad ha* been di-signed to answer just such a question, 
ited idea of the many home gifts that aw>U you at HOLLIS 
ir money will b uy nuallty and satisfaction, because this is 
P A D U C A H M A Y F I E L D 
Hollis Appliance Co. 
NORTH 7TH STREET, BY BUS STATION PHONE 1243 MAYFIELD, KY. 
? v ' m ~ . j 
b ' ^ r . t i 
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tinj^Iiouse 
G i g a n t i c F u r n i t u r e S a l e ! 
• S P E C I A L • 
Your fovorit* <trip«s and soli' 
Co in woAderfvl; 
wathabl* cham- M 
bray. 36* wid*. • I I 
Slight imperfec- M M 
69c yd. val l » « ! Prt 
f e r i i td cnambroi 
lol idt. > First quail 
rants, 2 to 20 
3 6 " widt . 
mmam 
umioniun 
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PADUCAH DBT OOOW 
HOME FURNISHMG's S T O C 
Ĵ a - A Wrfrfl 
• • I 
,1 - yVi 5 1 T 
SHIsiwiB 
•MEMIMEa 
Local N e w s of Our N e i g h b o r s 
_ — . . „« ltlArt PUv R I ~ 
L i 11 f H 
THE MAK^HAiX tOlRIFJt, HJLXTON, KENTi : cKV,T i l fRB^Y 
8. P. Adair, of Calvert City R. 
2, was a business visitor in town 
Monday. 
Mr. and Mr Leon Dozler, 
Miss Dorothy Dunnlgan and 
Newman Dunnlgan, of Memphis, 
spent the week end In Benton 
with the family of their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Dunnlgan on 
Route 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erwln, of 
Route 4, were visitors in Ben-
ton Monday. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Erwln, of 
Owensboro, were week end vis-
itors of his parents, fftr. and Mrs. 
Joe Erwln on Route 4 Mr. Er-
wln Is employed in Owensboro at 
radio station WVJS ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Street Smith and 
daughter, SamnUe, of Route 3, 
were Monday visitors here. 
M.\ and Mrs. Cliff Hatcher and 
daughter, Anne Taylor, spent the 
week end In Benton with her 
mother, Mrs. F. E. Wyatt 
Luther Anderson, Merchant, of 
Route 1, was a buslnes visitor In 
Benton Monday. 
Ivy Newsome, of Route 3, was 
a Benton visitor Monday. 
Tommy Green, of Route 3, wa* 
in town Monday on buslnes 
Mrs. Marhall Wyatt and dauglj 
WHEN IN PADUCAH VISIT-
H a n k B r o s . ^ 
212 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
Hardware, Paints, Wallpaper, Cookware 
"MOST EVERYTHING for the HOME-
L I N N 
O f f e r s complete funeral service in every 
price range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance ,equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and night. 
L I N N F U N E R A L H O M E 
- • phone 2921 807 N. Main 
s M O N E Y T o L O A N 8 
I On anything of value . . . Save 50 » or More on< 
luiamonds, Watches, Shot Guns, Pistols. 
I Expert Watch Repairing . . . All Work Guaran J 
" ' We also have Radios and Record Play-
See us before you buy. 
HOME FINANCE COMPANY 
Pawnbrokers 
1210 B'way. Phone 381 Paducah, Ky. 
ter, Marsha Lynne, and Mrs. W. 
E. Wyatt were Saturday night 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. E West near Fulton. 
Mr. and Mr. Donald Travis, of 
Detroit, spent Uie past week end 
here with Ills mother, Mrs. Ola 
Travis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Hou&er 
and children, of Chicago, are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
William Houser on Route 3, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raum. Vance in 
Paducah. I 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McGregor 
and daughter, Brenda Anne, off 
Route 3. were anion the Satur-
day visitors In Benton. 
/ 
John Claud McGregor. Who Is 
in the Navy at' Norfolk, Va., 
recently spent several dsys in* 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
MM. Marshall Austin, who Is 
ill, was carried to a hospital in 
Memphis Monday of this week! 
for observation and treatment. 
it 
Mrs. Lillllan Hltchen under-
went an opepriiition at Xhe. Gen-;1 
eral hospital In Murray during 
the week end. 
IN MEMORY 
In memory of W. Y. Hiter. 
who passed away four years ago 
on May 10. 1 !>!,•). 
The world may change from 
year to year; 
Our lives from day to day. 
Tin' loving memory of you dear 
Dad. shall never fade away. 
The blowf was hard, the shock 
severe, vye never thought your 
death so near. 
. Only those who have lost can 
tell. j . ; 
The painj of panting without a 
farewell. 
Always.; so true, so unselfish. 
So kind. 
Few in this world his equal yon 
will find. 
A beautiful life came to end; 
| You died; as you lived, every-
| body's friend 
A voice we love is stilled; ' 
A place Is vacant in our home 
which never can be filled. 
Lovingly missed by wife and 
children. - j H C VKO OK THANKS 
We wish to express our p.any 
thanks to.our friends and neigh-
bor. for their acts of kindness 
shown to us during the i)lness 
and at time of deat hof our dear 
and. at time or denth.of our dear 
mother; qLso the Filtmk Cann 
Ing words, the singers, and the 
donors of: the beautiful flowers 
Adair children. 
Mrs. W. A. Martin, of Paducah, 
.ind Mrs. Frankie Ely, of Ben-
ion, visited the bedside of Mrs. 
Lillian Hltchen In Murray this 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cayton and 
dauhgter, Jerllyn, spent the past 
week end in Savannah, Tenn., 
with friends 
Mr. and MrJ. T. L. Collie, of 
R 4, were visitor* here during 
tthe week end.! 
I ' I 
Mr and Mrs] Dun Lee, of Ol-
ive, were amont ^he Saturday vis 
ltors In Ben tut] 
Lawrence Yo^iu;, of Calvert R. u w i i^ i l , ,, 
2, was a business vjlsitor In Ben-
ton Saturday uf m 
to Paducah w i t h i ^ W , 
ture. ih. 
1 
WP1<* B a t ^ V ) 
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_ Jed 161> 
0 ">e PMi 
L^noaw eligible to be 
Zr high school work. 
im includes, 
tgnff; PiUy June Oreen-
, jifrt F. Lsalter, Oarth 
„ itnris, Mtxlne Lyles, 
a Uttl Suits. "Clara Dot 
Mmi. Larry Nell Elkins, 
lais Edwards, Ozent 
/
, poa Elaine Cope, BUly 
uK Junes William El 
W Sell CJart, John 
r jjutsll tod Wanda Mat 
Oiu, Clarence Wayne 
a, Rab Ellen Bolentlne, 
LUxue Rudolph, Theirna 
C Ridurd Johnston alia 
fBiailton Raymond Junlnot 
IB 
/
• . toi 
ud nomas Eugene 
- & talker 
Day BOS 
Couisju, _— 
John Qtlt Ingram, Ray 
fiiroid Norman. 
bu pbelpt, WlJllam Rouse, 
t Sbeppud, Thomas Davis 
j Btlley, Tommle Barrett 
Copt, Verda Jean Farley 
t mis, rtxlma Holland 
Ann Jessup, Maxim 
!, Marilyn Johnson, Betty 
8, Jofu Riley and Car-
8*1 
IZVtL; Donald Richard 
ill Barbara Ruth McGre-
Betty Jo Tarry, M a o 
s ud James Uilton Smith 
CALVERT CITY, Betty Jean 
Bowmann, Lula Belle Bowman, 
Jladys Burket'ii, Betty Devlne, 
Adia Ruth Dismore, Linda Moy-
,e, Mt Ida Harper, Janet Heni-
don, Mafjene Madden, Sylvia 
jtice, Mattle Evelyn Williams, 
tialph Davis, Billy Clint Tyree! 
ueroy vied, William Earl Cin-tm 
field, Jamen Farlen, Kenneth 
Meal and Richard Waugh 
CHURCH OROVE; Eddie L 
O^een, James H. Cathey. Roy 
parnell, Mai-y Ann Cope, Betty 
Jean Thureatt. and In a Jean 
Myers. 
DARNELL, Betty Ann Dar-
nall and Jesse E. Row 
UfJloN HILL, Norma l>ons 
DarnaU.Christine York, Fannie 
Mae Hendersonn, Cpra Anne 
Henderson, Joe Thomas McKen-
dree and Joe Mason ReOden. 
PUOH; ' Lane Vasseur. Mi]Ion 
Lee Darnall, Boyce Edwarc 
Jhumbler, and Harold Dean 
Powell. 
BREWERS. Ronald Dean Su-
therland, C'hl«rla Haley, J D 
tudd, Arwood Smith. Roy B Ma 
son,. Vernon Ray Smith, Terrel 
A'ayne Riley, Nell T j r t e Lime 
Houston Dale Smith, Mary Lou 
Hamlett, Shirley Jean MaihU 
t'aUy Wilkin.'. Betty, Humphrey 




OLTVB; Betty Earllne H e » 
- i 
son and Joe Edd Norwood. 
011 .BEHTSVILLE, Kay Colt, 
Mnry Joyce Vickn^. imellk 
Dbnahoo, Sarah On-gory; Julia 
C(»le. James Seay; Sarah Orcf-
j(y. Betty Ann Culp Jackie 
rravls, Wayne D.f Frazier; )<m 
cianger. Charle* ' 'olUtu, Paul 
/en, Donald Ryaji James L 
Dour las. | 
! w ; ll • I 
rt Banks, and 
inon 
|BRHN8BURO; Dorothy La 
v|ie Collins, Jo Frances Claf-| 
n, Shirley Fay Chiles Rober 
>ui«e .Smith and Johnn Russell' 
jashburn 
I;LARK; Anna Marie Castle-fry and Sally Ann Bryant. 
WALNUT OROVf . Wildfc I 
Cope and Laura Nelk | 
; A R D g 0 0 ' 
1 V A L U E S 
I s ] i .I 
.i rttll, Mary Evelyn 
na Jane H«u. er, Ev-
Cr^avni annd Dora 
UNITY; Betty Lou Jones and 
Sue Anderson 
Lg pa jvuco o a k VA1JXY. Olenda Fay< 
Lji; ;»me« Hershfl Roocn. H l r l e . >|1, ,, , ,n l 
nlN lK Atwood, pegg> b u n c 
, nmsn. 
* BREr/EEL; Chark Staff d 
j DIALING: Nola Thorn p- M c 0 r e g o r , Doris 'Fa.. W« tan. 
Fltncis Turner Odell M a r v A n „ W a i d l 
Save $30 on this big, comfortabla 
suite! Full coil spring construction 
'throughout, solid hardwood frames, 
attractive, durable tapestry uphol-
stery. Sofa opens to an exfra b e f l 
! 7 9 
SIO down 
;] |ir. Mi l ium l e m t r 
Fine qualily construction, beautiful-
ly matchec walnut venters, graceful 
waterfall modern design, smart de-
tail — 149.5(0 worth of bedroom at 
this saving-low price It's a buy! 
PUBLIC SALE OF 
NEWZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
UU»g—A frame huildint 30 x tO with 12 hMt 
nils. Good metal Roof. Most nil materials qtntd 
^ m U . 
Will he told to the highest Bidder on— 
SATURDAY, JU.\E I. al 1:00 /'. If 
Leaded 6 Miles Went of Hardin, Ky., at t hurch 
made possible b y 
, • • - ' -j T 
n e w, exclusive, a u t o m a t i c 
G i B Q J D ^ X y i ) © S ^ M i M L 
I R 
Get COLDER C O L D - zero cold 
—for faster food freezing, fcn(l 
at the tame time, Bteady, sale coic 
for normal food-keeping, tiian^s 
to sensational HOLD-COLO 
CONTROL! Giant Freeze Cheat 
a".d IceCubeStorage » ray frseze 
and store safely 56 p'our.tw of food 
and ice—tray holds 108 cubt* 
- b i g Meat Keeper—new 
Butter Keeper—two bigH'iml. 
drawers—Automatic'Door Closer 
and many other great features 
in the new Aristocrat SlO! 
HIas 
• • 
B e n t o n 
T H E A T K I - : 
BENTON. KY. 
— DIAL S2H1 
I 'fkm Setter Eentertainment Cost So Little" 
itiimlhUv: 1:30 P. M- —Mle 7m and 9 <>0 P.M. 
hMai/Conttnouf Shou-hif, Starting 11 A M. 3:30 P. M and Sunday night. rktrt and Fri May 12-13 SATURDAY MA 1 
Outdoor comfort at a budget price! 
T u b u l a r S t e e l G l i d e r 
Full size, seiifs 3 people comfort-
ably. Hangelr Suspension with 
ball bearings at all points. Color-
ful striped water repellant cush-
ions, Weather resisting enamel. 
Special value! Save 23c on a yd. 




led surface tl 
|y cleaned wi 
orful, durabld 
price on enamel-
3or c t s v e rmg ' Easi-
h damp mop. Col-
patterns suitable UI IUI  UUICAUHC. ^ A I I C N ' 3 OWIIUI^IV-
for every rocm in the house Regularly 7" 
C 
iq- yi I fWer forfoon _ Popular 
• Scioiw in Color 
' i ' | " ; 'J . 
Th» Aristocrat fO 
This finest of all rafrigsrator-frMzsr combinations Is In a class by IttsHI 
III THE>( GREAT, NEW W t S T I N O H O U S I REFRIGERATORS TODAY 
Hunt's Appliance Store 
Special value! 
T a p e s t r y 
P l a t f o r m 
R o c k e r 




t uction, sturdy hard-
v; f frame, durable 
An ideal chair 
x>m in house. 
U S E O U R C R E D I T 
E N J O Y E A S Y T E R M S 
Serial, Episode So. 1 of 
lUSdl.E GIRL 
Ideal for beach, cottagc, extra radio! 
3 - W a v P a r t i t e R a f t 
1 5 * 
• _ _ 
Have music wherever you g6! 
Plays AC. DC or on batteries 
Clear tone, high fidelity, com-
pares with radtos selling for $3|0 
& more. Simulated leather cai&-
batterie*, 
$3 extro 
SINUDAY and MOSDAY May />—/« 
XOU'U. BE HYSTERICAL . . . / 
fthis Movie MIRACLE I V 
L-X., h " - V . 'tr 
PWHtTTl MURD»JMttS STtWkRT 
MMnif LAMOW. FltU KitlURRAT 
nenx More • mi FOWA 
IMR UMES • WRGtSS MEREDITH 
Color Carton and March 
May 17-18 Thurs 
MS& 









Fri. May 19-2<A 
r a 
t l l l l l l MT 
U C U I WT«» 
ZXSSISZ i » « 
• I 'My Dear 
Secretar}r 
Zolor Cartoon and Shorti 
DRESS LENGTHS 
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
RAINDROPS 
Raindrops falling may look like a gourd, pancake, 
peanut, telephone receiver, jel jy bean, or human 
foot, as proven by high speed photographs. 
A f t r all, there is nothing rpore pleasing to 1he 'eye 
than to [see your home beautifully furnished with 
furnilufe purchased f rom <,ur store. 
Where Friend* Meet 
LOCHRIDGE and RIDGWAY 
Furniture and (.ifIs 
li'H llroadlc Paducah 
Furniture Sale! r d g o o d s 
V A L U E S 
• S P E C I A L * m office c: gerl 
If-be rotJb-
i to 'open it 
Of chisel to 
Steg to lh-
tti Uie at-






H 1 * * * - t* 
m thieve 
B n typ. 
bat left the 
C | » E l . . Donald Richard 
il. Bar'aru Ruth Melire-
Betty Jo" Tarry, M; i r>' 
and James Milton Smith, 
A ; lames Herahlel Roach, 
ra, jo i .... Atwood Peggy 
UNITY; Betty U 
Sue Anderson. * SPECIAL • 
OAK VALLEY; dlenda Fayi 
Hicks iwid Pat D. Blooming; -
burg- j 
BREEZEEL; Charles Staff.mi 
McGregor, Doris Faye Wood aiid 
Mary Ann Waid. * 
Your favorite stripes and solid col' 
ors in wonderful, 
washab le cham- ^ f e A 
bray. 36* wide. U I I L 
S l ight imper fec- M ^ H • 
lions. Mm%M yd 
DKa: • >; Nola Thomp-
Fra»( - Turner. Odell 
the Hardin 
it been ac-




t the secoc 
7s of each 
A YARD 
Colorful stripes and solids 
for the younger set . . . 
i I •> « " ...:J_ 
r this big. c o m f o r t i b l « 
coil s p r i n g construct ion 
solid hardwood f rames , 
durable tapestry uphol-
noens to an e v t f a bed 
iUinu I frame buildint 30 x 10 ui(h 12 foo 
iUTCood metal Ronf. Most all materials yoix 
(vjj§f>< sold to the highest Hidder on— 
ms \ ri nn.\y. jvne i. at 1.00 p. m 







P I Alt 2291 
'}Wf /letter Eentertainmenf Cost So Little" 
tm\t>»ilV. '2:30 r: IU. —\lte 7iW) ami 9:00 I' M 
'dmy Conttnous Showing Sturtinu II A M. 
ajf»V- 1:30 and 3:30 P. M. and Sunday nlqht. 
enton program by feittee ha f Mrs. Orris 
in chairman 
Oore. presi 
:t units, 1011 
6 9 c yd. value! Preshrunk San-
forized chambray in itripes, 
solids. First qual i ty mill rem-
nants, 2 to 2 0 yd. lengths, 
3 6 ' wide. First qual ity linenes, percales, poplins, 
c loths , Sanfor i zed woven 
c h a m b r a y s , cotton g a b a r - ^ ^ _ 
dines and novelty weaves in 
a series of prints and solids. ^ r 
A l l colorfast! 3 6 " w i d e / 1 J 
to 1 0 yard lengths. ^ ^ I L t d o o r c o m f o r t a t a b u d g e t p r i c e ! 
Current here 
* official, that 
* probed fur-
•ession of the SUMMER 
S H E E R S 
Coo/ Cottons^ 
s ize, s e a t s 3 people comfort-
H a n g e r suspension with 
' b e a n n g s at a l l points. Color-
Striped w a t e r repellant cush-
l. W e a t h e r resisting enamel 
R e a l l y . s p c c i . i l p n e e o n . e n . 
l e d s u r f i c e | f l o o r c o v e r i n g ! 
|y c l e a n e d w i t h d a m p m o p 
o r f u l . d u r a b l e , p a t t e r n s s u 
f o r e v e r y r o o m i n -the h 
•>r Cartoon — Popular 





drop over the 
OWinf to City 
« , who report -
Sew your own summer or ig ina l s-
acetate crepes, bemberg prints, 
shantungs, crepe romaine, al-
pacas, failles, etc. 3-3/4 to A1/} 
i l BE H Y S T E R I C A L . . . 
This Movie M I R A C L E I Special value! 
PAUlfTTI BOOOARD • JAMES STEWART 
DOROTHY LAMOUR • FRED MacMURRAY 
V I C T O R M O O R E • H E N R Y F O N D A 





nUtee la com Wton, chair t f Dr. c. L 




Choose from a tremendous assort-
ment— fugis, luanas, failles, shan-
tungs, plied yarns, French crepes, 
etc. 4 to 41/s yds. Each dress 
length, $2 .98 
Ideal for beach, c K * S P E C I A L * 
80 SQUARE 
PRINTED PERCPXE3 *Color Carton and March of Time iron Bare 
Hill; El-
I H A R D I N 
fcplH. Ho-
, Roll I e Hi 
Charming patWM 
season'* !<?v»l"'» « • > « 
combinations. 10 to .0 
¥d. places in 3 5 ° n d 
v p 3 6 w i d t h s 
Colors guoran 





Zolor Cartoon and Short$ Mayheld, Kentucky 
Sports Afield 
Courier Classified Ads; 
Marketplace For Marshall 
County Homes & Farms.. . . 
" " '".«»mi.nt l acre land 
by TED KESTING 
We'd like nothing better than 
to discard the old '.soap box" 
find write only about the sunny 
tide of the outdoors — the beau-
tiful days ahead on a trout 
.-it ream or the relaxing momenta 
tin a baas lake. 
Still a recent announcement 
iibout forest fir*** brings up a 
l|oint that need stressing Wt 
cttn enjoy the outdoors to the 
l^llest; yet we must be good 
woodsmen to avoid the costly 
tires that annually reap such 
r| groan loll of wildlife. 
The most hazardous forest 
Ijre season since 1933 U more 
than a remote tiossltUlty 
(Ins year," .says J. A. Mitchell, 
vi'teran fire research expert 
i < r the U S. ForMt Herylep 
I'hls forecast is for the great 
lake* region where' Mitchell Is 
[iij'tulquartered. It Is believed 
[that Critical fires In this region 
i fe following an eight or Bine 
jv^ar cycle and charts bear out 
tikis opinion. Critical fires in 
Michigan were in 1925. 1933 und 
HI41 TTi's is the year at the 
it op of trie rycl* I 
Whether or not a simnar ey-
t'lj. effects other par us of the 
United-states is not itnown. Ac-
ually, • It makes little dlffer-
•nco. for almost even' year can 
i(i .-onsldered critical^ j And 
H-lWther the las^s are oijly a 
ew acres or a million, .vildtlfe 
uffers when Its Imbltat goes 
up In smoke. 
fTte most serious danger per-
i . 'or (Ires arc in the .sprjRg 
tntl in, the (all. Before vegeta-
tion'turn green in the spring, 
i burns easily; when It Is 
brtwn and dry In the fall, fifes 
£ art iiuittkly 
Forest fires most often are 
I lie result of carelessness, with 
a I ugh percentage of1 them 
uu, ted by man. But with a 
li t e thought anil cooperation 
tl e r can be avoided. 
S ) . b ro ther Spor tsmen, let 's 
alt ; try l i n r d th i s y e a r t o save 
tt jo wooded habitat of the 
g d n i e by b e i n g .sure : h a t - c a n » p 
l i j e ^ a r e ou t , i h u t m a t c h e s ape 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPEP—GOING INTO 
uafldr. Paid-in-Ad vanc« 
In M*r» i i « l l <<Mintjr 
I urgent 
< trcul»Uon 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Marshall, 
of Calvert Olty. are the parents 
of a daughter, boiji Thursday, 
May 5. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Young, 
of Benton, are the parents of a 
daugher bom Wednesday, May 
19 at a Murray hospital. 
KKUIV1 RATION OF 
T O R N I M i s AT 
MIDNIGHT, J I M . 7 
Citizens have until, midnigf. 
Juor 7 to register to vote In i t 
11>4H August primary eiectloi 
Registration books will 
closed at that time I>B days b« 
fore election In keeplu 
with a state election—In kee; 
ing with a state law. / -
I'et >«i who will be 21 befoi 
the general election Novemtx 
s may register now and vol 
in the primary. 
Others required to reg 1st' 
before"they can 14k'- part in U: 
county' balloting include thos< 
who have moved from one pr< 
i-lnct to another s iny the la: 
election 
Persons who have moved 
Kentucky and have been llvli 
In the state a year, ip the corn 
six months and in th« predn-
60 days by the August eleetk 
also must register if they expe 
tt vote 
I Registration Is expected to i 
the comity race.' Reglstratfc 
|htavy. due to keen Interest] I 
s Outline Program For 
Paducah Meeting 
HOUSES I-'OK SALE OR KENT 
FOR SALE—4-room house; good 
well on back porch. Located on 
highway 68--3 miles North of 
i Benton. See Mrs. P. M. Ander-
son. Route 6. . l p 
FOR SALE: ti-room housi, und 
bath. H acres of lur|il, chicken 
house. $4,70(1 Call .1801 1 Pd. 
FOR SALE: 5-room house on 
North Main; lot 75x150. See Dll-
mer Duiinigan, at 335 "N. Main. 
Benton, Ky. 19rtsc 
FOR SALE or KENT Green's 
Grocery in Benton. See J. M. 
Green at store. lp 
TOR KENT Two unfurnished 
rooms for llight housekeeping. 
Rent very reasonable. Inquire a,t 
the Marsliall Courier office, rts 
.Ft)R SALE: u-Room house,, full 
PERSONALS 
iu* k , a;a~i ,,„ rich 
FMI' OTOOD U.T«D ^ 
alr*ipht -/iS 
i«in r .larliH —J CM j 
»«»hf. ft / *' O*' 
KKN ft < KY HAT( HFRT 
D- I) SU4«. 227 W , 
Harvey's 
For The Finest Food and the 
Largest Selection 
In a recent letter to the editor of a Michigan 
lewspaper. a reader wrote: "The Kroger store 
II an exception, ia you aJway* get courteoui 
treatment and good service thana" That's 
music to our ears ft tells ua we'ra »ucceedlng 
tn our effort*, to make every Kroger "tore a 
symbol Of court<wy and good service 
CLUB STEAKS with french 
fries nnd slaw 9 
III Popular Brand 
2 far 35c 
Cigarettes 
U. S. G O V T . GRADED GOOD—KROCER-CUT 
RIB ROAST « 
FARM FRESH FRYERS •Rj SALE; Potato Plants; Nam-;yj Hall's .und Porto Rica's uranteed, full count, arid 
lei arrival. 100-50c; 200-$1.0Q: 
)-$1.75 1000-S3.25; Past Paid, 
liable Plant Farm Gleasoh, 
bH. sp 
Special for Sunday Dinner Fried Chicka 




Armour's White Label 
Sliced Bacon 






WHY SOT DROP INTO HARVEY'S anytime 
F( Jltj SALE: 10-horsepower John 
soi put hoard riiotor. Like nety. 
Se> ilid Siress, Itoute.l. 
FT K SALT. 1! baby beds wltji 
matt esses. Sec lloyd Sorrels qr 
C r g in Noles, Benton. Ky. lp 
TOIt SALE Nice building site* 
of ' ir more acres on Kentucky 
Dai I access road near 68. If In-
ten stled call H. W. Hawkins on 
phc ne 034. lp 
N O n i ; The house known M 
IKP E C Dycus'residence on the 
Ben o i high .sclloo grounds will 
Ih' ol 1 at public auction on Sat| 
urd ty May 21, ut, 2:00 P. M. at 
the site of the.; building. Build-
ing fd lie moved- o|f the lot 
u he e it is now located. 32c 
for a Delicious Toasted Sandwich 
Milk Shakes — Souvenirs 
^ VON DALE FINE^QUALITV 
HARVEY has it CREAM CORN 
Harvey Jones, 
Fine Quality 













Extra thin i 
Kroger Crackers 














Salad Dressing .. 
3-Lb. Bag $1.15 - ' * . 
Spotlight Co££ee 
Peanut Butter ... 
Cello bag * 
Chocolate Drops 
Del Monte 
Diced Carrots ... 
can 
Y O U R BIG SINGING GARMENT 
IS A T MORGAN S 
KLECTMC U'JRNG 
Set \ ice and supplies. 21 years at 
trail> Prompt, honest and'fin-
cienl Service. S*e 
D. R. M A U N 
I'hoi ie]3581 thin ion, Ky. 
K t o m S i i RECORDS! • 
Yes ' fe: have hundreds of them. 




IS Milts from Benton—12 Milt s fr oiii Paducah Mens Summer Weight Suits 
22.95-25.00-35.00 
Genuine Panama Hats 3.95 to 5.95 
Braded Dress Straws 1.49 and/1.98 
Sharkskin Pants 4.95 - 5.95 to 6.95 
White or colored Dress SHIRTS 
#1.98 up 
Mens Oxfords 4.95 - 6.95 and 9.95 
Another shipment of Butcher linen or 
Corded Dreses at 5.95 
Bemberg or Wash Silk Dresses 
5.95 to 9.95 
New Straws and Panamas for Ladies 
2.98 - 3.98 to 6.98 
New fbric and straw bags 2.98 up 
I Group Ladies Strap open leather 
SANDALS reduced to 3.00 pr. 
10 Bolts Regular 1,59 Gingham and 
Chambray reduced to 98c vd. 
PROGRAM I O R T H L WLHK 
THVRSDA Y and FRIDA Y — May :>—« 
Ronald Rwgan and Jack Carson 
IN 
"JOHN L O V E S M A R Y " 
Third U nothing finer than* a 
Stror ibefg-Carlson Radio, as 
muck wis 100. trade In allowance 
ltentun 'Itadto ind Electric Ser. 
Phone 4181 
rtsc 
TROUBLE is oar business. Bring 
j our electrical trouble to ua, we 
repai ' Radios, Motors, Washing 
much HIM, hotplatas, toasters. 
Irons Lumps, vaccuam cleanera 
und very'thing electrical-
Tht Hshop cquiped for the 
I J usui ;ss. 
Th( men with the expensnce. 
lien ton lladlu m d lleetric Ser. 
rtsc 
If yon need to cHange your COOK 
.ag oi ^eating system, see us be-
tore jou buy. Consider what we 
can d> for you. I Ask an Airlene 
user), our services have been 
prove l with 10 years of know 
how. Airlene Gas Co., 10B N. 
ttth 1 'hone 1177, Murray, Ky. 29 
fts c. 
iron* SERVICE: yorkshlre male 
liog Near Palma on Nleedmore 
toad. Bob Thwvatt, Calvert City 
Koutc 2, l-3tp 
rlrown f|om selected and treated 
1'UR SALE: Blackhuyvk. one-
raw corn drll with fertilizer 
48-rtsc 
SATURDAY MA) llth 
William Bendix, H /JI. Holden 
A R M O U R T R E E T . 
CORNED B E E F H A S H 
V I E N N A S A U S A G E S 
CHILI CON C A R N E . 
A R M O U R T A M A L E S 








5 •1'W Raxter, 
'BLAZE OF NOON' 
SUNDAY and MONDAY —Maf /"> 
Jane M yman and l.ew . t j /r ' ' * 




Y and WEDXESDA) — May 17 
racy - Lana Turner • '/.achafy St ALL 
Including 
Drip or Reg. Co f f e e 
CASS TIMBERLANE BOX WINESAP—BRIGHT RED COLOR. MED SIZE 
FOR SALE or RENT: Green's 
Living Room suite W2.50, wa-
ter ta^ik (5. Edwin Draflen, 208 
West Jth street i 52 
LOST YOman's belt, black crepe 
with Ilowers. Kinder may have 
same by identifying at th* Couu 
tier ofHce and paying for ad. 
THVRSI)A 
^ Clark -
T and FRIDA Y May 19-20 
- Alexis Smith — Alan Hale 
Lg«. bchs.—Texas, fresh green tops 
f . l R h O I S _ _ _ _ _ 2 
I- e c a r s — F r e s h wh i te , and tender 
WHIPLASH Beaton, Kentucky 
• " j • 5 ' :• v ' 
• ' , ' V '* • 'T^F"7"' W 
Mason Dotsoa of Route 3, was 
a Benton vlattor Wedneeday. 
Leonard C.rovea, of Route 3, 
waa a Benton visitor Wedn.ej.day 
Mrs Hubert Karris and Patsy 
Winchester, of Murray, were the 





1SIT the State's Higyext 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam 
BENTON, The Best Towr. 
In Kentucky 
..By a Dam SiteI A FRIENDLY Floyd Sorrell*. ot Camp Bliss 
Texas. arrived Friday to visit 
his family for two weeks. He wtu 
carry them tack to Camp Bliss 
OTHER NEWSPAPER I nrg.-si BoiiaN.lr, Paid-in-Advann 
Circulation In Marshall C ounty lume 
Solon Hopkins is rrperted to 
remain very ill at his home here. 
Ills daughter Mm Ray Uyles. „f 
Frankfort, Is at hts hidside 
<- ouritr .» 
for th, 
h»v» b^n 
<0 r m ^ 
1 h l v * nu 
1 
Ls fores' 
f n more LsfeOty 
^iliicheU, 
i apef-




Os rag ion 




i at the 
Edd lovett l» reported ctmfin 
ed to his home on Route 4 bj 
Illness 
PERSONALS Flying Service 
At Ky, Dam 
Is Planned 
Leona* Thweatt, ot Route l 
was a Monday .visitor in town 
Mrs Susie Wahburn. of Route 
4 wa.« » Mond.iv visitor in town. 
Mrs Helen VVihs.v and daugh-
ter, R»t;t Mae ^f Route S mere 
visitors In Ron' -it M<mday 
(h the;e a in is were strongly 
1 for i ji a recent speech 
(red by 'ranimlssinner Keck^ 
Yankfort A recording of 




r Wily s 
k wildlife 
Itat |Oes Harvey s SB Office ol •ged coneid-
ft-be robt>-
F t o open it 
V chisel to j 
dfeig to in- | 
i On the at-
lly $21 »as 
ime but t i e 
to the cash. ' 
•M JbroUK-1 
nd of f ice: . 
jMpa r em i y > 





b some typ<' 1 






Hen it U 
ir tall, hps 
For The Finest Food and the 
largest Selection 
, after, a rr 
Bne&s. with 
of them 
it with a 
cooperation 
Cl.UB STEAKS with french 
fries and slaw 
All Popular Brand Cigarettes 
2 for 35c 
ksr.tn let's 
fear to save 
la: ol the 






; Post Paid 
irm oleajon. 




• l l ill l H the 
nth all the trimmints 
WHY NOT DROP INTO HARVEY'S anytime 
N O W tor a Delicious Toasted Sandwich 
iby beds with 
oyd Borrels or 
iton. Ky lp 
buUdlag site* 
% on Kentucky 
near 68. II ln-
V Hawkins on 
ouse known *s 
esldehce on the 
x> grounds mill 
auction on S t̂-
it 2:00 P. M. at 
huUding Bufld-
ed off the lot 
located 53c 
Ice Cream — Milk Shakes — Sourtnirs 
HARVEY has it 
•rograin by 





Hari-ey Jones, I'rop. 
Pastel Waff le Pique 
Printed Pique 
Pastel Broadcloth < 
Woven Stripes and Plaids 
Dirndl and swing skirts 
Sunbacks with jackets 
C l a s s i c and dressy styles 
Embroidery and lace trims 
Every Msht 
™ In The Week 
Kentucky Lake Drive-In 
Whale! 
YOUR BIG S I N G I N G G A M 
IS AT MORGAN 5 
UIK.NG 
•lies. 21 years at 
honest and effl 
AI IN . 
CORDIS: » Highway HH 
16 Miles from Benton—12 Miles from I'aducah 
P R O G R A M F O R T H E W E E K 
ting finer than a 
bun Radio, as 
rade in allowance 
and Beetltc Ser. 
one 4181 
rtsc 
Til I BSD A Y and FBI DA Y — 
Ronald Reagan and Jack 
M A R Y J O H N L O V E S 
Kir business. Bring 
I trouble to as, wa 




equlped tor the 
SATURDAY MAY llth 
Ann, Baxter, William Bendix, Wm. Ilolde 
Sonny Tut Is l 





" f . Dr. C. L 
IV- J. Jtank 
I Lovett, Sr 
»em. Shelb) 
Iclty agent 
SUNDAY mid MONDAY —Maf lj-IH 
Jane Wyman and Lew Ay res 
IN * 
' JOHNNY BELINDA' 
to ea«ji*e your cook 
>g system, see us be-
y Consider what wt 
lou i Ask an Airlene 
service*, have been 
i 10 years of knov) 
ae Gas Co., 106 N. 
1177, Murray, Ky. 2S 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY — May 17-1* 
•pencer Tracy - Lana Turner - Zachary Scott 
IN' 
£ 'CASS TIMBERLANE' 
ron Bare 
f BUI; « ] -
HARDIN 
mBRS. B o 
Rollle Hi-
ICE Yorkshire malel 
r Palma on Naodmcn1 
Thweatt, Calvert City 
l-3tp 
n .-cted and treated 
J^ Blackhawk out-
m drli with fertlllaer 
LE or R E M . Green'a 
Loom suite wa-
tt. Edwin Draffen, 308 
i street 12 
wan t belt, black crepe 
itrs. Finder may hsvt 
Identifying at tht Cawi 







THIJRSDA Y and FRIDA Y 
Dane Clark — Alexis Smith 
USE CREDIT C O U P O N B O O K S 
Only 50e down on a $5 book. •WHIPLASH 
Ronton, Kentucky 
W I T H P R E C I O U S F U R S 
a n d W I N T E R G A R M E N T S 
TTIF MARSHALL COURIER,BENTON, KENTUCKY,THITR8 D A T 
Visitations By Our Friends Of The County 
F U N E R A L HOI 
Telephone 4681 
l iENTON, KFI Theatre 
judgment 
M. L. Holfey, of Route 4. was 
a business visitor here Wednes-
day. 
i tyrs. Winston (role, of High-
land ('ark, Michigan, visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Dillard Mathis 
and husband on Route 2 during 
the past week. She returned 
Wednesday ot this week. 
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
Wf pick UJI Large and small animals o 
that are disinfected daily. 
F A R M E R S TANKAGE CO. 
P n d u c a h Phone 3654 g^ 
All C h a r g e s Paid 
FORTY DIFFERENT 
denomination! spoMi 
umn. although It goes " 
Ing that not all ot the 
Christians In those 
d s D 0 m InsUons B | 
would a free point H 
tor p o i n t wllii N 
•verything thst Is ft , 
ssld bert Now If 
the reader couty B j 
interview on* lesd- H 
ing Bible expert • 
from ssch of these • 
40 denominations, V 
and ssk escb one UI 
the same question! 
"In jour personal opm 
what Is th* meanlnf <1 
you might not get « < 
•wers. but you certstj I 
ojor* than on* J 
there Is M chart 
S A T I K I »AV 
So r e m 
lymoM row ell, candidate for 
istrate n District 4, w i s a 
ness visitor In lienton Sat-PICTURE 
TAKING TIME 
IS Here 
They wiII return to tlx-lr home 
In i^trh l t during the coming 
•week end. 
Everett Englirh. o ( Route 4, 
was a hnsin<js.s visitor In Benton 
Friday. 
Mrs Charlie Jones and ohll 
dren of Route 3 were visitors in 
Benton Thursday afternoon 
Mrs Wallace Gregory of 
Route 4 was a visitor In Benton 
and FaducaN Friday. 
Burd ipaxni'll, of Route 1, wiu> 
a business visitor in Benton Fri-
day. 
rs. Winston Cote, of Iligh-
Barnes Is visiting the 
Hies of his daughters, Mrs. 
le Kelley and Mrs. Macule 






Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox 
bert svi lie Route 1, were 
Visitors Saturday. P f e M H 
S & 3NMRA 
• t h e 
m i r a c l e j 
OF l U t . 
B E U S 
TO cur HIGH Momcnm 
You ran oft n cut payment-. I - t to 
l l2 when you group your lulls at 
Commonwealth. \nd if you u<->il i-x-
tra cash for Spring money n> > ds or 
unexpected expenses that ran also be 
arranged. < heck the chart, thi-n 
stop ill, write or phone us liuu much 
yoii nis-d. 
Leaving extreme vll 
ai try to discover s< i 
which sll 40 denom.: 
find la this chapter 
on which sll reason*! 
can » p « . ~ 
•XNNOr 
The Marshall < ourier In au 
thorized to announce the fol 
KOK SHERIFF 
VV. S. (Bil ly) Watklns . 




KOK COt 'N+V JUDGE 
Jack Edwards 
Harold Holland 
KOK ( Ul NTY ATTORNEY 
II. B. Holland 
H. II. Lnvett, Jr. 
KOK COUNTY CLERK 





KOK T A X COMMISSIONER 





p . T. Eiser 
(District 3) 




M. Dow Barnes 
Will Norsworthy 
A. T. O w n 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
A. I.. "Chick" lx>ve 
Wiford S. ' Shorty" Travis 
A Certain Fact 
rN JESUS' view 
1 tala: Ood's )ud| 
world styl on sll I 
Christian churches 
Ideas sbout what 
leath W« have i 
sbout bow the Jud* 
csrrlad out, or wb< 
Mid. or when. But t 
will have to f ive s 




See -our complete selec-
tion of Fine medium and 
low priced Cameras. 
You'll find that LISTS 
is your complete photo 
headquarters. 
L O A N C O M P A N Y 
I ' l lONE 52IW, ROOM '.'OA. .'nd I LOOK 
3 (21'/i Broadway I'ADlCAl 
TII I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IMII I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IMII I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
5 BONDS All Kind, of CASUALTY £ 
\ INSURANCE 
j Fire - Automobile ~ Life 
j | "It's Right If We Write It" 
5 I PEEL and HOLLAND 
3 HENTON, PHONE 4531 KENTUCKY 5 
LIST DRUG STORE 
In Paducah, Ky. 
n> — v 
I •Trom thence he 
)udf* the quick « 
i thote words are I 
il the believer »J1 
I please God abov. 
lh« unbeliever, 
may ssy. shows 
I believe by th* t. 
I to plesse. first ol 
I ««lf or his toilj 
I and not God sbo 
WHEN THEY CAN BE 
C O L D S T O R A G E 
V A U L T S 
M«ny believe ihst only fur» nn-il 
protection, liut all winter par-
menu, blankctt «nd. rup» can he 
the prey of mollit . . . anj (ob-
ject to the danger* of fire and 
theft F. njoy more peace of miml, 
more closet i*parr. more tmarl* 
ne»« ami lone near in >our 
»V°len». Call its now. 
BONDED MESSENGER ..ill .-all 
foS'')our garim lilt. I'lioni l.\-
ch*n«c 0000 
An Uncertain Ita 
IT IS ONLY chi that - if •ometh 
pen Now. It wUl ni 
•nd Never »re m 
on God s clock. 
taaat beVThe 01 
know, but J»*ui ' 
H* did not clal«l 
whet It I 
Whst be did »sy i 
ii • »*n»e in ^ 
ments sre goir.k-| 
The end of your 
In your own Ufy( 
•re; for there -I 
ence whether ts 
and lesvet yc^ 
!jid up snd i** » 
Death Is th» 
for every mri 
jher, whenevel 
ters by an* be 
wrong-doing. I 
HOYS' kayos 
SLACKS l o w K A T E S • 
jour o»n uluilioa 
inclinle* complrlf » • 
anu- proieilios. 
The 
Mayfield Rendering Co. 
..Will pick up your dead 
animals FREE." 
Phone collect to Byers 
Bros. Cream Station, Tele 
phone 4131 
Sizes 10 to IS 
Al l raven poplin slack 
in Ian ' and blue. One 
piece waist band. 1 leat 
>d s lacks fur summer Home Laundry 
DRY CLEANERS 
Phones -1400 10th and Ky. A* 
Paducah, Kentucky 
tag htm by tl 
laws which al 
and fllUag *f i 
Ther* Is alsoj 
God Judges sed 
Wis have reced 
rlble a lodgrr^ 
down oo its bej 
takew th* W 
U « »*[ -d. The j 
to enslsve oti 
com* under tl 
tance that cu'.l 
Ronw snd Jspa^ 
not all God's Jul 
earth. "God 
ail hit «ccoun i 
li a final ee«J4 
In this life or « 
Ihst solemn 4 
dependable: since ihtj 
Hoys' Teca Cloth 
SHORTS 
Sizes J to 12 
$1.95 r 
Teca 'it a von is theSiew-
psl thing in b o y s ' shorts 
Al l elastic waist -band 
Rail transportation has played a vital role in the 
^ growth of the South. Carrying the vast output of 
agriculture and industry to the four corners of America . . . 
bringing in vital supplies, it helps keep the wheels of busi-
ness and industry turning. For more than a hundred years 
the NC&StL has been building, changing and improving 
k » rail service to keep abreast—and ahead—of the South s 
needs. As a vital part of the South's transportation system, 
it looks forward to sharing in and contributing to the fu-
ture growth of the great n tu South. 
The Only Joi 
Tw o TlCN<4j that the ot 
man Is God. 1 
partial, his fH 
•nemles a*a, 
nin. Further, 
tacts but Got 
Wbat a. msr/i 









a - ' " " 
Hoys' Spring Knjt 
POLO SHIRTS 
#1.50 and £1.95 
Serving Western Kelt^ky 
KIRCHHOFF'S BAKERY 
- T oas t — Sandwiches 
With The Freshest Bread You Can Buy 
PADUCAHJiV-
411 M O A D W A V , >A0gCAM. KINTUCK* 
Ctei 6k 
W I T H P R E C I O U S Fl 
a n d W I N T E R GARMEI 
r n r M \ R S H \ I I O H R I F R . R F V T I » 
Benton visitor Saturday 
Naaman »\>rd. «t Route J. 
busUutt visitor here Satur.Uv 
Mr and Mrs. Ollbert CoUmnn 
id faaUv of Gilberts* UU-




THE M A M M X CQUBBBB BOWHW, KKMPiyUUf, TUTRHDAY, MAY 13, lftW 
Level Methodist, chdt-oh Sunday, i 
Joe Hendrlclcson Is spending a 
few days with his brother, Tom 
Hendrlckson in the home of Hoi | 
Is Lamb. 
Julia Nance, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs James Nance, suffered 
a broken wrist Saturday ijight 
Of the past week while playing 
at the home of her uncle, Joe 
Nance, of near Paducah. She 
has returned to her home at Oak 
Level. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bolen and 
children, Mr and Mrs. James 
Cunningham and children vis-
ited friends in Paducah Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cole 
and daughter, ot Paducah. spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Rudy Bolen. Mrs. Bolen Is a sis-
ter of Mr.' COIe. 
James Cunningham, of Padu-
cah, spent Sunday with his SIS-
ter, Mrs. Rudy Bolen at Oak Lev-
el. 
Mr. and Mrs. ftlb Walters 
spent Sunday at Kentucky Dam 
plcnlclng with friends. 
A large crowd attended the 
singing at the Oak Level Metho-
dLst church Sunday. It looked 
as if everyone enjoyed M? 
We hope lo liav» the Happy 
Goodman futnlly at Oak Level 
again 
I BcCU-od and 
L went Sun 
EaT*. 
f o n R S H r t t f 
k R 4. wtr« 
week end 
Lrtoa and her Ed Mrs. R*y-
MtUrdin 
fin Benton 8at- eat Theatre 
smith, of 
, u Ben- Judgment Day 
rant, of Routet 
ta Benton a»t- FORTY DIFFERENT Christian denominations sponsor this col-
umn. «1 though It goes without sav-
ing that not all of the million! of 
Christiana la thoae 
d e n o m tnatjlons ^ ^ J f c B P 
suld here ftow If 
Interview one lead- ^fc 
40 denomination!, 
and ask each one Dr. Foreman 
the same question! 
"Jn your personal opinion, exactly 
what it thfl meaning of Mark 1ST" 
you might hot get 40 different an-
«wert. but you certainly would gat 
more than One 
There la no chapter In the 
Bible that has been the subject 
of more arguments than this 
one, and no arguments have 
ever been more usek-sa Uian 
tbeae 
Leaving extreme views aside, let 
us try to d|»cover tome meanings 
which all 40 denominations would 
find in this chapter, tome truths 




m «f st«uwi urn* - a W ™ ^ 
it, ot Route 
Beaton Salur 
They will return to their hi 
to Detroit during the o n 
week end 
of Calvert a t ) . 
M o r Saturday 
Eg* Unit, of 
E m i tn 
Strawberry Trucks 
1946 Chevrolet — 1 1-2 ton bed £775.00 
1947 Chevrolet—ll/2 ton, stake bed . . . £1195.00 
1947 Chevrolet —2 ton - 2 speed axel . . . £1485.00 
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon, 9,000 miles £1475.00 
1946 Chevrolet Tudor 1150.00 
1941 Chevrolet 5 passenger coupe 825.00 
1941 Chevrolet Tudor . . £825.00 
1939 Buick Convertible £475.00 
1942 Buick Sedanette £775.00 
. 1940 Ford Tudor . £625.00 
1940 Ford Tudor, 60, (like new) £625.00 
1947 Jeep . . . , £725.00 
FISHING CARS 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor £195 
1934 Chevrolet Tudor (new tires) £100 
1936 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan £100 
All Autos above £500 are guaranteed on a 50-50 basis. 
- I _} 
-Small Down Payment buys any of the above autos -
New CASE Tractor and PLOWS £1600.00 
MmillllHIIIIIItlllllllllllMIIIIIIIMIliiHgg. JtSlYN CHARLES DINGLE 
Everett BhgUrh, ot Route 
vas a business visitor in Ben 
FrKia} i 
S M K R I M ^ 
TO cur HIGH M0#m 
Wednesday L» cp*. of oii-
1. were Ben tun 
lY and MONDAY 
Mrs Charlie Jones ami . 
dren of Route J *vre visitor 










Mrs Wallace Orrx 'H 
Route 4 was a »iiiU>r tn Ren 
and Paducah mda> 
i- i f office of 
conald 
f f c e rflbb-
to open it 
3f chisel to 
iig^ u> in-
on the at-
iy $21 irax 










| #ome typ< 
ta t left the 
prints. 
Snot 
Cold, cloudjy, and rainy, and 1 
am sitting by the fire, 
Roy Jones' who has been oon j 
fined to hs room for several days j 
due to illness, remains unlmprov 
ed. 
Mr and Mp. Minus wtioi 
HIP shut-ins, are about as usual, 
Those visiting In the Lee home 
Sunday included, Mr. and Mrs. 
law of Ott Morris forgot his last 
die WVBU, of Detroit; a son in 
law of Ott Morris, forgo his last 
name, and Mrs Reba Clayton ; 
Elton Nannoy was' in Bdnton i 
Monday on business. 1 
Mrs. Nbniiie Jeffrey spent the 
past Saturday night wltn her 
sister. Mrs. Itobert Ross, of H»r 
din. 
Mis.s Margie Lee spent Man ray 
night with her aunt, Mrs. Reba i 
Clayton and son. of Hic|>. 
Those visiting in thf> jliome of 
Mr. and Mr̂ s E. B. Lee Sunday 
were: Mr and MA Jewell Oak-
ley and children. Mr and Mrs. 
Galon Oakley, of Mayfield; Mr. 
and Mrs John Booker and chil-
dren of Hardin Route L 
' " u <•"> " f , , " o n payaieaU l - i t * I 
I i when you group your bills u I 
I oiiuiiaawrallh \nd if > o 0 a 1 
l r » i A»I» f (ir sprtm b«t4s <t 1 
1 
ulir\|>«.i Inl < t|x-ii-.r, that r 4 n ^ ^ 1 
arranged (heck lh<- rhsrt, UKS * 
»y»p in, » n l c »r phone u« ho« mack » 
U'll in-. >1 • 
Burd Darnell, aif Rouu> 1, W*J 
a business visitor ,in B< n'i>i-. F't 
day •attsnrorth of 
lee the Rotary 
(re Friday nlfht \NV01 NCf Ml N i s 
The Marshall I ourter h au 
thvrued to snaouih r Ihr fol 
MIR SHIKIIT 
W S. i BUI* i TV ilk in. 




for oonm JI im.i 
Jack Edward* 
Hsrold Holland 
KIR COI'NTY ATTtlKM \ 
H B UoUand 
H H Lovett. Jr 
KIR COl'VtT t I I KR 





IDR TAX COMMISSI!IMK 





G. T. Flaer 
District 11 




M. Dow Barnes 
Will Nur-i»orth» 
1 T. Green j 
FOR REPRXSI NT \TIV F 
A. L "Cfclek" Love 
Wiford S. ' Short» Trart* 
i of Route 1, 
BatttdsT vtsi- A Certain Fact 
IN JESUS' view one thing it cer-tain: Gad's Judgment on this 
world and on all persona In It. 
Christian churches have different 
Ideas about what happens attar 
death. We have different ld«as 
about how the Judgment is to b« 
carried out, or where It will be 
held, or when. But that every man 
Will have to give account of hlm-
telf before God Is iomethli)g Chrtit-
lans believe. 
Your true unbeliever la not 
the person who goea around 
saying there la no Ood. A more 
subtle and dangerous form of 
unbelief Is In ths person wh» 
takea Ihr Christian creed upon 
hla tips but lives aa If tbe creed 
were a lie. 
Ha repeats the AposUet' Creed: 
"From thence he shall come to 
fudge the <|uick and the dead." If 
those words are sincerely spoken, 
the believer will honestly try to 
please Ood above all othars. But 
the unbellevier, whatever his words 
may tay, shows that does nut 
betieva by the fact that he triet 
to please, first of all, either him-
self or his family or hit nelghbort, 
and not God sbova all. 
i C o m i i i o i i t t d ] 
V L O A N COMPANY 
the H a r d i n 
» been ac-
a George E 
Wdmg the 
W S iBUI) Crals df Mt-
Pleasant, Tenn., spent, the week 
end In Benton with his family. 
"y- i . TP 
W H E N T H E Y CAN BE Van-Hamilton exclusive in I'aducali. Everything 
fojfg. Sizes / tolS, Polo Shirts, Slacks and Shorts 
HOYS' A M } O.Y 
Sport SHIRTS 
£2.95 
Beautiful pastel colors 
in IOIIK and short sleeve 
Sizjex 10 to 18 
Others at IM.5, 1.95 
C O L D STORAGE 
V A U L T S 
M a n , b e l i e t e t h a t o n l ? f u r s nceJ 
f r o l e c t i o a . U u l a l l w i n t e r g a f 
• t e n i a , b l a a k e l s a n d i « f i r * « t " 
t b e p r e y o f m o l b t • . - and 
Joel t o t h e d a n g r r t o f fire and 
i b e f i F n j o , m o r e j i e a c r o f a i s U . 
• o r e r luM- l » j . » < e . m o r e » r o t r l ' 
• » • • a n d l o n g » r a r i n ) O S f 
K i m l f 1 1 1 C a l l t l » n o w . 
* BONDED MISSING!* -ill 
( o r y o u r g a r m e n t * l l u x 
c h a n g e UUUU 
An Uncertain Time r' IS ONLY children who think that If aomtthfn« • doesn't hap-
pen Now, it will never happen. Now 
and Never are not the only tlmst 
on God's clock. When will the Judg-
ment be? The ditolplei wanted to 
know, but Jetut did not tall thom. 
He did not claim to know, hlmtelf, 
when It would be iMark 13:32.) 
What he did tay was, \Vatch! There 
It a sens® In which GOd't Judg-
ment! are going on all the time. 
The end of your world will come 
In your own lifetime, whoever you 
are; for thera la not much differ-
ence whether the world folds up 
and leaves you or whether you 
fold up and leave the world. 
Death la tha and of the world 
for every one who dlea. Fur-
ther," whenever a person tuf-
fera by Snd because of hla own 
wrong-doing, hero in thla life 
and on thla earth, God la Judg-
ing blm by the eternal moral 
lawt which are the very warp 
snd filling of the Isbrlo of life. 
There la alto a tense In which 
Ood Judget tocletiet and nations. 
We have recently teen how ter-
rible a Judgment Garmany drew 
down on It* head. The nstlon that 
takea the aword thall parish by 
the sword. The nation that tats out 
to enslave others by forca will 
come under the same death-stn-
tencs that cut down Asayrla and 
Ronte and Japan agd Germany. But 
not all God's Judgment* sra on this 
earth. "God does not s s t t l e 
all hit account* In October." Thsre 
It a final accounting, and no man. 
In thla life or soy other, can escape 
that solemn meeting with God. 
HOYS' RAYON 
SLACKS FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 
MarfWd Rendering Co. 
-Will pick up your dead 
animals FREE. 
ttione collect to Bvera 
Bros. Cream Station, te le 
phone 4181 
Sizes 10 to IS 
A l l j r a y o n poplin slack 
in tan' and blue. One 
piece waist band. P lea l 
>tl slacks for summer-
INSURER - OF - AUTOMOBILES 





D R Y CLEANERS 






CHEAPEST — AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE N O W SELLING — THE SLACKS 
5.95 to £7.95 SOLD I N K E N T U C K Y 
MPESDAHLE SIM E 1S73 
these new features. 
L'8' slack belt to mat-
Elastic <>n each side, 
ors, brown checks, 
i solid colors. Cotton 
b washable. 4 to 18. 
Hoys' Teca Cloth 
SHORTS 
Sizes J to 12 
£1.95 
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES FOR FARMERS 





The Only Judge 
TWO THINGS nro sure. Ono Is 
* that the onty true judge of any 
man 1* God. The man himtelf it 
partial, hit friendt aro partial, hit 
enamlea sra prejudiced against 
tilm. Further, no one knowa all the 
factt but God. Only God knowa 
what a man'a moUv»a aqe; csily 
God can trace to their final end all 
the contequancet that fXow- trom a 
man'* »ct 
(Copjrtiht by th* International Coun-
cil ot Ballgioua Education on behaX ot 
10 JJrcrt*»£»nt̂ d.nomlnaUona. RslaaMd 
Samurt Mlntar, of Hlra, wa- in 
town Saturday on business. 
Mrs. Alvls Henson ol Rw t e 4, 
Teca 'Rayon is the new-
est thin>r in boys' shorts 
A l l elastic waist-band 









INSURANCE AUTOMOBILE — LIFE 
Phone 4422 —Benton, 
411 MOADWAY. MDUCAH, KINTUCKf 
day. • 7 \ 
Marvin poursey, of 1 
w V in tcwn Saturday d 
M M i j 
Mrs. Robert Traynor, i 
5. ' »as ii bu.ines visitor! 
•ion' Saturday. 
Mrs Orb Malone, of I 
was a shopping vieitdr \ 
'on Saturday. 
Mrs ClOvl.s Phillips h i 
a room la the home of 1 
Cooper 
O W. Wood, of Rout-! 
In loWh Saturday. . \ 
•SOCIALS and Freeman 
ere' PERSONAL * 
MRS. G. C. MCCLAIN IS 
JI NIOR WOMAN'S < I.l'B 
HOSTESS THl'RSDAY EVE 
MRS. JOE ELY TO PKESKNT 
UUSlC STUDENTS IN 
itECiYAL TIIURS MAY 17 
Mrs. Jloe Ely will present hef 
music students in a piano re 
ciuil 'l'uesday eveiiinng May 17 
at 7; 45 o'clock at the MethodLst 
Church in Benton. 
An Invitation is extended all 
parents urfid mentis to attend. 
The students participating 
are Marlene Emerine, Juto 
'Boyd, lla Emerine, Alice Fayt 
Chumbler, Shirley Cruss, San-
dra Johnston, Jeanne Smith, 
rtobert I'oweli, Linda Solomon, 
î aDOnne Byeis, Marsha, Wyali, 
joan Holmes, Pamella liollanu, 
judy Powell, Carolyn Elkin;,, 
Royalyn Emerine, Nancy Whiu 
Gerald Wade Cole, Martha Ka> 
Morgan, Jo Alice Sololnon, Mai-
Jia Katherine Williams, Vereii; 
da Rhea, Jane Kanatzer, durtia' 
Grace, Jane Riley, Delllta Will 
ianj.s. Phyllis Nelson, Charlotte 
Nelson, Sara Darnall, Ann Cole 
Bind, Kay Linti, Gaylt; McGreg-
or, Jenruse Morgan, Eugene 
Williams, Doris Brooks and 
Philip Coulter, Betty Ruth Jones 
and Johnnie Walker. 
The Installation service lor 
the new officers of the Junior 
Woman's Club was presided 
over by Mi's. Albert, Nelson, aft 
the montly meeting held Thurs-
day night at the home of Mrs. 
O. C. McClain on South Pop-
lar street. 
The new officers Include Mls.< 
Elvira Breezeel. president; Mrs 
Thomas Holland, vice-presi-
dent: Mi's. Allcnn Flemmjng. 
recording seretary; Mrs. Alvln 
Aust4n, Treasurer. 
The table held as the central 
appointment a lovely bowl of 
sweetpeas Other bouquets of 
roses added to the attractive-
ness of the rooms, the colors 
green and while, being carried 
out in the decorations a'nd re-
freshments. ' '. 
. Attendinng were Mesdames; 
Morgan Hill, Weldon Nelson 
Homer Solemon, E. M. Wolfe, J. 
R Miller. Bob T. Long. Jaik 
Johnsonn, Thomas Hollannd, 
Joe P. Ely, H. H. Ovett, JJr. Joe 
Duke, Marhall Wyatt, Allen 
Fit mm Ing. Miss Elvira Breez-
ed and Mrs. McClain. 
PERSONALS 1 n i n GIRL DOESN'T 
lllSIt TO II.WE i t AGON ON 
HOltSI<: IVIIEN RIDING Mrs. Luther Dowdy, of Route 
1 was a Saturday visitor In J Ill-
city. 
Mrs. Ruby Cope, of DCxter, 
was a Benton visitor Monday. 
Yaney Recti, of jKlva. was a 
Benton Visitor Tuesday. 
Esquire Arbll Baefieldr, of Ca 
verl City Route 2, was a Ben 
ton visitor Tuesday attending 
Fiscal Court.' 
Little Pam Smlili. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Smith 
of'Waihingto.n, D. Cl.. who is vfs-
Iting her grandparents, Mr. ajnd 
Mrs Tom R . Joned in Bentiin, 
was ttl be taken riding during 
the past wnkend on a horje 
She, said, "ju- t put the saddle on 
the horse when I ce for a rlqe, 
but do not put the wagon on 
him. 
Deluxe Ball beating - 3 passenger, weather resist 
enamels-equipped with 8 master ball bearings and art 
r c s t s | 
2 Passenger Deluxe ball Rearing GLIDERS $1895 
2 passenger regular ball bearing GLIDERS $16.95 
3 passenger regular ball bearing GLIDER $21.00 
Solid Seat and back CHAIRS $5.95 
Spring Steel cushion seat' Chairs <&50 
All steel Sw ing-spring Steel seat, heavy tubular frame, 
colli nWc with chairs and hooks . t 
MRS. GERTIE Cl.ARK IS 
HONORED ON BIRTH DA 1 
SIN DA Y, MA Y FIFTH MISS DOROTHY O'DAN I EL 
WEDS BILLY BLAGG IN 
CORINTH MISS . SUN DA Y 
Miss Dorothy O'Daniel, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Robert O'-
Daniel, of Route 1, and Billy 
Blagg, of Benton, were united in 
marriage Sunday morning, May 
eighth in Corinth, Miss. They 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Solomon, of Benton. 
The Minister used the single 
ring service , * 
The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Efflle Bowden, of Route 3. At 
present he Is employed as man 
ager of the Benton theatre. 
They are residing temporarily 
at the home of the bride's par-
ents. • 
A blrthdivy party was given in 
the home of Mrs. Gertie Clark, 
honoring her birthday on Thurs-
day, May fifth. 
The host received a number oi 
nice presents. 
Those participating wer* 
Mesdames Gladys Biggins, Ro-
ma Odom, Lettie Sweet, Rosa 
Mathls. Helen Farley, Gurttia A 
Hughes, , and Shado Tubbs, Rer 
tha Math is, Lou Anderson. 
BENTON HOTEL 
Our Motto 
COURTEOUS — COMFORTABLE — CLEAN 
Rooms by yigltl, Wefk or Month 
RATES Hl.SO Up 
Mr. (mil Mrs. Leon Burrs, Owners—Opt rotors 
Outside Ve Have a Complete Line Of Both Inside and 
Route 7, were visitors in Benton 
during t)he week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beard, ol 
R 6, were In town during th»' 
week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Artlhur. Yeager, 
of Gilberts* I lie, were shopping 
visitors In Benfon Siturday 
Jewdll ohnston, i f Route 1, 
was In townn Saturday on busi 
ness. 
Mr., and Mrs. Thad Copelapd 
and ehidren, of Route 2, wjire 
was. in town Saturday. 
Enos Darnell, of Route 5, was 
a business visitor in Benton 
Tuesday. 
Selection of the M I I I I I I I H I 11 11 i 11111 11 
:: Guaranteed 
! Ie-. elry — Gifts PERSONALS CTWatch 
^ R e p a i r a t e l i R e p a i r i n g 
HAWKINS 
Jewelry Store 
I I I I M I I I I t I I I I I H 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pace, of 
Route 7, were visitors in Benton 
Saturday. 
Mrs. John Locker, of Charles-
ton, S. C., Is expected home soon 
to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A. W. Pace on Route 7. 




Assorted colork, lace trlrnm 
rd 
Special $1.98 





Bemberis, cottons, crepet, 
s a n j e A 
Special $5.00 Cptton Print Dresses 
Extra Special 
& >L96 
Others 2.95 and 3.95 
Ladies Cotton 
BLOUSES 
IK sorted pastel colors 
$ 1 , 9 8 
Ladies Run Proof 
PANTIES 
59c and 79c 
Ladies Saddle Ox: 
Brou n and while — Green ai 
Hlaek and while ' 
4.95 and 5.95 
Ladies Summer 
Cotton Dresses 
$5.95 to $12.95 
Ladies Cotton 
SKIRTS 





AT THE LOW COST 
OF AN EXTENSION 
White Cotton 
SLIPS 




2.95 - 3.95 and 4.95 
Others $1.00 lo $3.95 
Ladies Batiste 
GOWNS 
$1.98 to $3.95 
telephone 
know you can have an extend 
"on telephone in your home for only 
tents per day? 
^ cost is mighty small when you 
the many advantages an ex-
^ o n telephone provides for the 
Md family. It saves time and 
lt*l*. »ff ords privacy on the telephone, 





'Irownx. Reds and whites 








High Top SHOES 
$1.79 to 4.95 
Ladies Shortie 
PAJAMAS 
Jersey and assorted pastel 
:olora, 
$2.95 
J. a. White, of Calvert City 
Route 2 was In town Saturday 
On business. 
day. | | L i ' 
Marvin CoUrsey, of Route 2, 
w.» in town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
Mis. Roberj Traynbf, of Route 
5. was a tin. Irtcs vLsltpr 111 Ben-
ton Saturday] 
Mis Oil) Nlalone, of Route 5, 
w.r a shoppliig vieltor in Ben-
ton Saturday, ' ' • 
Mrs Clovis Phillips has taken 
:t room In thp home of Mrs E L 
Cooper 
O. W. Wood, of Route 2, "Was 
M town Saturday.' 
Saturday 
S W Richards, of the county 
Was in town Saturday, 
Raymond Powell i>f Route 2. 
Was a business visitor In Ben 
loii Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs George Wood. 
Of Route 2. were among! the 
lioiinty shopping Visitors In 
Bmton Saturday. 
Rullie Cox, of Route 7, Was In 
tjown Saturday. 
W L. Reeves, of Calvert City 
Route 7, was In town Saturday. 
L a w n 
F u r n i t u r e 
[ . G a l o r e ! ; , 
Jamie Collie, of Rout 
Among the visitors In 
Saturday. 
2, wafr 
Ben ton Id Mrs, W. C. Freeman, 
In Route 1, wet* shop-
Uenton Saturday, 
id Mrs. E. J. .Cannon, of 
e In town Saturday. 
Satfland.'of Route 5. was 
[ Saturday 
Loren Houser and Mrs 
Jser. of Route 3, were 
r visitors in Peh ton 
Clarence Powell and 
Blnkley, of Route <1. wcr 
day visitors In Benton 
Walter 
Satur-
Mr. ana Mrs. Dan 
son, of Detroit, arri 
night to spend a wet 
mother, Mrs. Fanny 




k with his 
Rudd and 
friends In 
SPRING ST; 1 1 "Cushion Scat 
rt .mil popularity I 
J rs. Alice Minter Fields. S'.i 
ve:i nf age, died early Friday 
mi* nlng ut her home in Hardin! 
JF IN. Fields would have been 
!)0 years of age had she lived 
thiKugh July of this year. Slut 
wa well known In the com-j 
mi: lily Where she lived and 
hel l in high esteem by a wide 
clrjle of friends and relatives 
N i e was a member of the 
Ha din Church ,of ChriM 
, funeral Services were conduct 
ted] by Elbert M. Young at the 
Fille.'k Chapel Sunday after-
iii.iIn with burial In the Brims. 
bli»R cemcterj'. 
Homer Washburn, )f Route 5 
among the Batjrday visl 
tors In town. [ / 
Mr and Mr Bob O"Daniel, " f 
i it and Junction, Colorjado, visi-
ted the faiiillii.. of Scott Dyleus, 
•l ick Jenniiigs in Benton find 
"I: and Mrs Leslie VV|allare on 
Roijte ti tiiis week and last. 'Ilhey 
are former Marshall dountians. 
J W Lyies, of f the Kenturky 
Lake drive In theatre, Route o, 
was a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Mrs flan Nelson 
d to their home In 
r vl.sit|nu relatives 
, here for three Mr. and Mrs Victor Darnell 
find daughter, of,Route 4, were 
shopping visitors inn Benton 
Saturday. 
Mrs Robert. Beard , Mrs F . W 
ls> a id and Dennis Robert Beard 
ol Route 6. were vi l tors in Ben-
tun Saturday . 
H!» or. Sanforized Overalls S2.23 
at Kiler Department!! Store. 
Mrs Eiila Witt's, Mr and 
Mrs. Douglas Wiles anr) family, 
of Route 5, were among (lie 
Deluxe Ball b< . ting - * passenger, weathe„i 
e n a m e l s - e q u i p p e d w i t h 8 m a s t e r ball bearing 
rests • / | 
2 Passenger Deluxe ball bearing GLIDERS t 
2 passenger regular ball bearing GLIDERS J 
j passenger regular ball bearing GLIDER j 
Solid Sc.it and back CJ IA1RS 
Spring Steel cushion seat' Chairs 
All steel S ing-spring Steel seat, heavy tuhfei 
conuikjc with chairs and Iu>oks 
A d consld- > 
be robb- , 
i to open it 
of chisel to 
Itotg to in-
to the at- 4 
$21 x u f 
MB but the I 
to 'he cash. * 
ijde '•: 
Dd office: > j, 
ft III II > 
t wmdow.: 
* e n found 
loot print -
• thieve 
H m n e type 




A NEW SERVICE T O OUR FRIENDS A N D PATRONS OF B E N T O N 
MARSHALL C O U N T Y ! 
Wc Have a Complete Line Of Both Inside and Outside 
P A I N T S 
ction of the E E OUR WIDE Sele 
ewesc Patterns In 
he Hardin 
been ac-
George E. WALLPAPER ' / / r W J ' } 
i . M T I : I » S T A T U S « n f i ' A s r a a t t i ^ : 
1 1 i n i t 
ivc your Home A New Outlook wit! 





irhool bulk* I 
ber 25 at 2* 
/ / / / ' / / / " / 
i <?>/<?)/, y //i/tttJy/. 
program by 
BUttee ha-
rt Mrs. Orvts 
a chairman 
Oore, presi-
•.t units, will 
Mr 
urged to be 
•rs are wel-
HANK BROS 
o/f////trr//> Pa du cab 
W///r/7/M'Mt /y////, 
sr/'/f/(j/////'///'// 
fr i/ft/r/ \/t//'u/ 
Ay.j/.' f/ *" w n't 
OOpectlons for 
fMsday show -
drop over the 




s u p r i s e d -
WE CONSIDER IT A PRIVI LEGE T O BE ABLE TO SERVE Y O U AS A N 
A U T H O R I Z E D A G E N T FOR s Summer 
H A T S 
18 to 7.95 
The 
sident 
nittee Is com. 
WKon, chair 
i " * Dr. C. L 





* n g mem-
THE LOW COST ( " 
AN EXTENSION T E L E P H O N E lies Cotton 
)lri>adclolh 
V JAM AS 
3.95i and 4.95 
protection in an emergency. It makes 
your telephone more vajaable by in-
cr.easingf its usefulness. ) 
All you have to do is pall the Tele-
phone Business Office Hind say: " I 'd 
like to have an extension telephone 
installed." Why not order yours t6day ? 
BUILD A Do you know you can have an exten-
sion telephone in your home for only 
« ftxc cents per day? 
The cost is mighty small when you 
consider the many advantages an ex-
tensor telephone provides . for the 
home and family. It saves time and 
•tepe, affords privacy on the telephone, 
i. Orders for main telephone service are sometimes delayed because 
^ of shortages of central office and other equipment, which are not 
involved in the installation of extension telephones. 
COME IN A N D C O N S U L T US IF Y O U W O U L D LIKE T O 
N E W H O M E OR REPAIR THE O N E Y O U N O W LIVE IN. 
lildrens Play 
JANDALS 
> Reds and ichitet 




•vin Poc Bank of Marshall Co 
Idrens white 
Top SHOES 
1.79 to 4.95 
Member F. D. I.C 
CUTHIRN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
THE MARSHALL COURIER BENTON. KENTUCKY, I lU RsbAY 
Visitations By Our Friends Of The County iBENTON PERSONS ATTEND MYF AT OWENS CHAPEL 
MONDAY NIGHT MAY 9TH 
George Ford, of Route was 
a business, visitor In Benton 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Inman. of 
Route 4. were shopping visitors 
in Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mr?. Homer Gregory, 
of Route 5, were visitors in Ben-
ton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gurlin Thomp-
son, of Route 1, was a visitor in 
Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs Ezra Lents, of 
Route 5, were visitors In Ben-
ton during the week end. 
Pete Gardner, of Hardin was 
a business visitor in Benton 
during the week end. 
Riley Jones and sons, of 
Route 5, were Benton visitors 
during the past week end. 
Jim WUllsfrns. of Route 7. and 
a candidate for Jailer,, was in 
the City during the week end. 
Jess Henson, of Route 4, was 
a visitor inn Benton Friday. 
StMtS' Bioo 
„ . TVA'S 
tn • • • 
Kentucky D a m 
Attending the Mar.slmll-
Graves auo-Dlstrlct meeting at 
Owens Chapel In Graves County 
Monday night of the Methodist 
MYF from tlits church were 
Cliff Treas, Mrs. J, E. Cross, 
Mrs H. E. Williams, Mrs. Waldo 
Evans, Mrs. D. R. Malin, Joan 
Smith', Dele t a Williams. Sue 
Travis. Janet Smith, Charlotte 
Nelson, Jack Henton, Joe Har-
old Ford, Alice K. Hiett, Phyllis 
Nelson, Shirley Cross, Joun 
Holmes. Redge Williams, Jerry 
Creason, Joe Hlett, llanna Lucas 
and Betty Travis. 
farmers 
A F R I E N D L Y N E W S P A P E R — G O I N G I N T O M O ; 
largest itonaflde, Paid-in-Advanit 
Circulation In Marahall bounty lienton, 
Eugene Anderson, of Route 1 
uk a visitor hi, Benton Satur-
housands Expected 
ennsalt Plant To 
egin Operation Soon 
LOCHRIDGE and 
John Gilllhan, of Gil 
ville. was a business visll 
Benton Friday. 
426 Hrtxulu im I'oducah, Ky. Hobart McNdely of Benton R 
5 w I n town Saturday. 
Tllm.au Foust, of Calvert City 
Route 2, was among the Benton 
visitors durlnng the past week 
end. 
Bucle Washam and Joe Jones, 
of Memphis, were week end visi-
tors with relatives In Benton. 
Henry McAHee, of Iowa, spent 
Monday of the past week InJWs 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Gregory on Route 4. He will 
remain In the county to visit 
old friends until after Big 
Slntng Day. 
it TIME A 
NEV SHOP 
E V / B E R R Y 
Everett Treas, of Brewers, was 
vis Chiles and Shirley Faye, of 
In town Friday. Political A miuunrtments 
On Hack Vale This W eek! Mrs. Clmrle.s Tatum. Mrs; Clo-




S K I R T S 
Lorga assortment ol cotton*. 
Prinfi and pastel solid colors. 
Now four way skirts that 
double as a midriff, bolero, 
«'C. V*st«* style skirts with 
kangaroo pockets *tc . 
skirt,. BoUerinoi, 
ny fro^s, saoight 
P« ' closings. Block, I 
a nd pa,»,| ^ LADIES' 
P E D A L PUSHERS 
Summer perfect! Cuffed, pock 
eled sanforized 
denim, or cot-
ton twills, with ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t i p p e r b a c k 
c l o s i n g , b e l l L \ I ' T ' l 
loops. 12-18. U C l J 
CUAVEX CAMPUS 
Gru«n-Pr«citlon 
mov«m«#ir $49.73 Parad* of midriff styles in 
striking colors and combina-
tions! Drop shoulder, draw-
string bow-lied porthole cen-
ter, wide shoulder sfraps with 
cuffs—and many others—in 
Piques, colfon knits, percales! 




* S P E C I A L • ! 
| BLUE 0ENIM 
LADIES' DUNGAREES • 
LADIES' RAYON 
GABARDINE SLACKS 
Mannish porkel , 4 pleat front, 
zipper side clos- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i n g on t h e s * 
smooth-f in ish N L T I T I J 
slacks. Assor- fcYI'M 
led colors, sixes 
cMuaer 
ru l l cut lo swing into 
act ion! Pocketed twill, 
r ayon gabard ine and 
f u a n a s - w a s h a b l e , 




- k o r t a c k e d 
double itirtked, 
' ipper c Io i • d 
12 SO 
• 101 Broadway 
Paducah, Ky, 
- At HUNT 'S You Always 








PEDAL PUSHERS Fane" - and - Staple 
GROCERIES 
Finest combed cotton in as. 
s o r t e d k n i t 
stripes, comfort- ^ ^ ^ 
able crew necks, 
short and cap 
sleeves. Small p V J 
medium, large. ^ F TKTjW 
Dytjful faded bl. 
Dan River plai<^ 
pockets, elastic 
waistband that 
a d j u s t s c o m . 
fortably! Sires 
2-6. 
Trim, sturdy, tailored for 
t ion ! Q u a l i t y 
c o t t o n t w i l l , ^ ^ ^ 
with back poc-
fcei, and 3-bot- I T | 
ton side dosing U 
Sizes 7-14. 
Bold stripes in fc 
ors and com-
b i n a t i on t l 
Combed eotioh 
.shirts with rib-




June and Frances Creason ac-
companied their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Perry to Mem 
phU for the we«k end. 
Mayfield, Kentuck " «nd Mrs. 
vUltors in 
mm 
